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THE BEAUTY OF LIBERTY.
"In all things that have beauiv, th°re is noth-

ing to man more comely then libeity "—Milton.
When the dance of the shadows

At the daybreak is done,
And the cheeks of the morning

Are red with the sun;
When he sinks in his glory

At eve irom the view,
And calls up the planet

To blaze in the blue,
There is beuuty. But where is the beauty to see,
More proud than the sight of a nation whon free 1

When the beautiful bend
Of the bow is above,

Like acollnr of light
On the bosom oi love

When the moon in her mildneta
Is floating on high,

Like a banner of silver
Hung out in the 8ky;

There is beauty. But earth hath no beauty to see,
More proud than tho front of a nation when free .

In the depth of the darkness,
Unvaried in hue,

When the shadows are veiling
The breast of the blue;

When the voice of the tempest
At midnight i6 still,

And the spirit of solitude
Sobs on the hill,

There is beauty. Bat where is the beauty to sse,
Like the broad beaming brow of a nation when free

In the breath of the mornings
When nature's awake,

And calls up tho chorus
To chant of the break;

In the voice of the echo
Unbound in the woods,

In the warbling of streams
And the foaming of floods;

There is beauty. But where is tho beauty to tec,
Like the thrice hallow'd sight of a nation that'efruc

When the striving of surges
Is mad on the main,

Like the charge o! a column
Of plumes on ihe plain;

When the thunder is up
From his cloud cradled sleep>

And he tempest is treadling
The path of the deep;

There is beauty. Biu where is the beauty to see
Like ihe sun-briilii.ar. brow of a nation when fret!

4liut our turmture and window draperies aie
very old fashioned. It is now time we hud new."

4 should think it hardly necessary to refurnish
our rooms, Nancy. All our furniture is excellent
of the kind.'

•But our smooth carpets, white draperies, and
canu chairs have such cold look, do consent to
have the rooms new fitted, we am move these
things to tho unfurnished chambers,'

'And of what use wili they be in those rooms
which we never occupy? Besides, it is near
spring, and to lit up now for winter, is superflu-
ous.'

'Well* I would not care, $hi persisted, 'only
people will cull us narainioniooa and ungcnteel.'

•Oh, if that is all,' he said gaily, '1 will prom-
ise to expend a thousand dollars on the evening
of the party, not in furnit.irc, but in a manner
which will be iar more grateful to our guests, and
prolicnble to ourselves, and which shall exonerate
us from nil imputations of parsimony; tind you
imy expend in dress, eatables and desert, just
what turn you please, and do not forget toe wines.'
And so the colloquy ended. Ho resumed his

and she giive her mind to the considera-
tion ol iho dress which would be the most becom-
ing; snd the viands that were nioft expensive.—
The next day she went busily about her prepara-
tion, wondering all tlie lime how her husband

MISCELLANY.
From the Lad)'B -WoiJdoi Keisbion.'

THE MliNJSTER'S DINNER.

BY LTDIA JAKE PIERSON.

The Rev. Mr. N- was a man of excel-
lent tempe., generous feelings, and well cultivated
mind, but he was eccentric even to oddity. He
was a powerful preacher, and ins ministration w.is
blest to the reformation ot many of Ins parish. At
the age of thijfiy-four. he becauie enamored of a
beautnul light-hearted girl of seventeen, and who
imagined that to refuse the hand of u minister
would be a sin bordering hard u;>on the unpardon-
able. Well, the marriage WHS consummated, the
bride's fat portion paid; and t;ie husband, as hus-
bands in their fir:-t love aie apt to do. gave in to
the humor ot his wile, and accompanied her to
several festive parties given by his wealthy neigh-
bors, in honor ot his marriage.

The happy couple were sitting together in a
comfortable parlor, one evening toward epiing,
the reverend gentleman studying tiie Venerable
Bede, and his wife equally intent up in a plate 61
the latest fashions, when she suddenly looked up
with an expression between hope and fear, anJ
thus addressed her companion.

*My dear husband, I have a request to make.'
'Well, Nancy, nny ihing consistent.'
'You do not imagine it.at I would make an in-

consistent request, surely?'
'No—not a request you considered inconsistent.

But come, what is ill1'
'Why, my dear sir, and her voice trembled a

little, *we have been to several parties among the
neighboring gentry, and now 1 think that to main-
tain our posiiion in society, we should make u
party too.' Tiie minister looked blank.

'What sort of a paity, Nancy I' lie said at
length.

'Why,' she replied; "such a party as those wt
have attended. We must make an elegant din-
ner, and have dancing after it.

'Dancing! in a minister'D house,' ejaculated Mr.
N

'Why, yes, certainly,' replied his wife eoax-
ingly. 'You will nu dance, the party will bo
mine; and then we have been to similar parties
all winter.'

•True, tiu3, he mutterred with a perplexed air.
and sat silent for some time as ii considering. At
bngth he spoke.

'5fes, Nancy, you may have a party, give a din-
ner, and if the guests desire it you may dance '

'Thank you, love,' sha cried, putting he. a:ms
around his neck.

But I have some stipulations to make about it.'
he said; 'I must select and invite the guests, and
you must allow me to place some ot my favorite
dishes on the table'

'As you please, love,' ehe answered delighted-
ly, 'but when shall it beT

'Next Wttlnatdey, jf yon pleas*.'

would expend his thousand dollars, but as she
had discovered some.hmg of the eccentricity ol
his character, she doubted not that lie meant to
give an agreeable surprise; find her curiosity grew
so great, that she could hardly sleep during the
intervi I.

At length the momentous day arrived. The
arrangements were all complete, and Mrs. N
retired to p rforin the all-important bu-inefs of ar-
raying her fine person in fine attire. She linger-
ed long at the toilet, relying on the fushionuble
unpuncuahty of fashionable people, and whon
the hour struck, le't her chamber arrayed like Ju-
dith of old gloriously, to ulluie 'he eyes ol all
who should look upon her, and full of sweet
smiles and graces, notwithstanding the uncom-
fortable pinching of her shoes and coisels. Uer
husband n.et her in the hall.

'Our guests have all arrived,' he said, and open-
ed the dour «f the receiving ioo:n. Wonderful!
wonderful! What a strange assembly. There
were congregated the cripple, the maimed, and
the blind; the palsied, tho extreme aged, and a
group of children from thealmshoiise, who regard-
ed the fine lady, some with wide open mouths,
others with both hands in their hair, while some
peeped from behind the furniture, to the covert oi
which they had retreated from her dazzling pres-
ence. She was petrified with astonishment, then
a displeasure crossed her face till having run her
eyei over ihe grotesque assembly, she met the
comically grave expression of her husband's coun-
tenance, when 6he burst into a violent fit of l.mgh
ter, during the paroxysms of which the bursting
of her corset laces could he distinctly heard by
the company.

•Nancy!' at length said 'ier husband, sternly.—
She suppressed her mirth, stammered an excuse,
ind added,

You will forgive me, and believe yourselves
quite welcome.'

'That is well done, whispered Mr. N,—^-^-,
then, my friends,' he said, ;as my wife is not ac-

quainted with you J will make a lew presenia-
ions.' Then leading her toward an emaciuted
rjature, whose distorted limbs were unable to

support his body, he said 'This gentlemun, Nan-
y, is the Rev. Mr. Niles, who in his youth trav-

elled and endured much in thecai.se ot our com-
mon Master. A violent rheumatism, induced by
colds, contracted among the new settlements of
he west, where he wnsemploveJ in preaching the

gospel to the poor. Ims reduced him to his present
condi'ion. This lady, his wife, has piously sus-
tained him, and by her own labor procured a
maintenance for herself and him. But she is old
and feeble now as you see.'

Then turning to a group with silver locks and
threadbare conts, he continued, -These are soldiers
of the revolution. They were all sons of rich men.
They went out in their young strength to defend
their oppressed country. They endured hardships,
toils and sufferings, and such as we deem it hard-
ly possible for men to endure and live: they re-
turned home at tl.e close of the war, maimed in
their limbs, and with broken constitutions, to find
their-patrimonies destroyed by.fi e, or the chances
of war, or their property ol her wise filcln d and
wrested from then. And these worthy men live
in poverty and neglect in the land for the prosper
ity of which they sacrificed their all. These ven-
erable ladies are wives of those patriots, and wid-
ows of others who huve gone to their reward —
Thev could tell tales that would thrill your heart,
and make it better. This is ihe celebrated and
learned Dr. B~ who saved hundreds of live
during the spotted epidemic. Eui his gieat suc-
cess roused ihe animosity of his medical brethren;
who succoi-ded in ruining his practice, and when
blindness came upon him, lie was lorgotten by
those .vliofn he had delivered from deuih. This
lovely creature is his o ily child and she is nioih
etless She leads him daily by the hand, arid
earns the food she sets before him. Yet her lea<n-
ing and acc,m:)iis!imjn!s are wonderlul, and she
is the auih>r of those exquisite poems from which
appeal ex racts occasionally in the Maga-
zine. These children were orphaned in their
infancy by the Asiatic cholera, and tlieirsad hearts
have sekionicd been cheered by a smile, or their
palates regaled by delicious food. Now dry your
eyes, love, and lead on the dining room.'

bhe obeyed, and notwithstanding her emotions,
the thumping of course shoes, and rattling ol
sticks, crutcl;68, and wooden legs behind her,wcll
ni^li threw her into another indecorous laugh.

To divert her attention she glanced over the ta-
ble. Thcie stood the dislus lor which her hus-
band had st'.pulaied, in the shape of two in instrpus,
homely looking meat pies, and two enonpous
plutte s of baked mea's and vegetables, looking
like mighty mountain:; among ihe delicate viands
that she hud prepared for the refined cpmpjny
which she expected, fcrlie took her place and pre-
pared to do tlie table honoiB, but her liuebniui. af-
ter a short thanksgiving to a Bountiful God, ad-
dressed the company with i :Now, ir.y brethren,
help yourselves and one another, to whatever, you
deem priferable. 1 will wait upon the children."

A hearty and jovial ineal was made, the minister
setting iheexample.aiid as the hearts of the old sol
iieis wtro wanned with wine, ih.e'v became gurful-

.ius, and each recounted some wonderful or Una!-'
ling adventure.pf.the revolutionary war; and the
)ld Incites told their tales of privation and suflering,
ind interwove with them ihe histories ol fathers,
iirotlieis, or lovers, who died for liberty, jyjrs.
N was sobbing convulsively when her hus-
band came round, and touching her shoulder,
whispered,

"My love, shall we have dancing?' That
woul. with its ludicrous associations, iairly threw
tier into hysterics, and she laughed onJ wept at
once.

When she became quiescent, Mr N thus
iddressed the company:

you nil reel.ect tiie passage. Alra. N>
Knowing who her guests were was highly delight
ed with the rust 1 have provided; nnd I d<> rioj
believe there has been SJ noble and honorable ;.
compel ;y assembled this winter. My wile desired
new furniture, lest we should bi! deemed pam.m -
nious. I pledg d'inytelf to expend one thousarn,
dollars in a manner more pleasing to our guetii.
an.J which would obviate any such imputation.'

Then add e»s us the children, lie said,
•You will each be removed to-morrow to excel-

lent places, and if you continue to be inHustriiiusj
nnd pertectly hmiest in word and deed, you will
become respectable numbers of society. To y.>u.
Dr. B • under God, 1 owe my life. I du)
not know your locality, neither had I heard of
your misfortunes until a few days since. 1 eon
never repay the debt I owe you, but if you nnd
vour (iiuiehter will accept the neat fur ished
house adjoining mine I will sec that you never
\»ant again. To you, patriot .nthers, nnd these
musing mothers of our country. I present the one
thousand dollftis. It is just one hundred dollars to
cicli soldier, and sold.er's widow, it is a mere
iriile. Ni> thanks my friends. You. Mr. Nile*,
are my father in the Lord. Under your preach-
ing I first become convinced ol sin, and it was
your voice th.it brought me the words of stlv.\-
tion. You will remain with n:e. I have a room pie
pa-cd for you.and a pious s^rvnni to attend you.
It is timeyou were at peace, and ye-nr exrellen'
adv relieved of her heavy burden.' The cri iplcd
preacher fell prostrate on the carpet, und poured
out such thanksgiving and prayer, as found way
o the heart of Mrs N- '-• who ultimately be-

came a meek and pious woman, a fit help mate
ir n devoted sro&pej inin s'tr.

COMMUNICATIONS.
EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM S. B.

TREAD WELL.
In roiling the account.i^-in the Signal and

other papers, of tho late inobocratic outrage upo n
Milton W. Hopkins, while at the £>ou.h, for the
enefit of his health, (which has been on the de-

cline for some years.) I was involuntarily led fur
he moment to '''calculate the value." of a Unit n
which tolerates and commissions the Iawh ss en-
emies of human liberty in Congress and ovei
the land by concerted pro-slavery committees.
&.c, JO hunt down the true friends of liberty,
nnd if possible to extinguish or suppress ihe las
spark of humanity in the nation, in the church
nnd the Stare.

But I must forbear; for have not we of the
North, who have alwayo had the pctp'.r, (had we
but had ihe heart, to control this na.ion for the
rights of mankind.) been wantonly and moss
.•ickedly plunging thousands of our unoffending

fellow beings into cruel bondage, not only by our
consentivg'to the original criminal compact, but
by our voluntaiily annexing sctcn addi.i mil
slcvz states, and by our continued efforts to NA-
TIONALIZE and "INTERNATIONALIZE"
so dieadful astute curse ns that of human s'acciy

Shall we not, then, for the sake of the slave
who is suffering so much by our own pastas
well as present wickedness, humbly and pa-
tiently bear these premonitions, as i fear, of far
greater retrilritticc justice to come upon us, feel
insr meanwhile for our own bondmen " as bound
itifi them." until we will exercise ihe same po-
litical power by which we have ''framed this great
mischief by a law," to i'lrcah t'le yoke (f the op-
pressor und let the oppressed go free." The
North can. if slip icll', speedily redeem the slave
eni scva tie nati n, if indeed the measure of our
iniquity be not already full, and the nation thus
fitted for sudden destruction!! Surely 'he North
ought to do this. Ifshe?ct'£ not, how can she
expect the judgments of Heaven to fall lighter
upon her own heaJ than upon the South? What
judicial blindness is it in us of the North longer
to expect to make the South the <:scnpe goat" of
our own sins! The Sou:h have but used the
cruel whip, and the blood stained soil, which the
North from ihe beginning, have so faithfully fur-
nished to their hand, and which we have ever had
the power and the right to withhold, if we would.
What has Northern pntmdcd* abhoiren'ce to
Southern slavery ever availed, while Northern
rotes have ever been rapidly increasing and ex-
tending ir.

Would it then he morally right, for tho people
of the North, as much as they are themselves suf-
fering by the monstrous and merciless slarc pow-
er of their own creation, to arise at once for dis-
union and leave the heavy chains of bondage,
which we have forged and fastened upon hiirj
because we are now beginning to fee! the weight
of these same chains upon ourselves and our chil-
dren by comparatively slight retribution?

Shall we not rather speedily and tremblingly
retrace our steps and let <;patience have her per-
fect work." while we still snciiflce and labor as-
siduously to undo the dreadiu) deeds of darkness
we have done, thus timely bringing forth "Jruiis
mete for repentance." Can we not yet bear Ihe
I Ule fitger of our "ichile s'avcry'' which grows
out ol the RKAVY HAND of our :;black sla-
very?"

Amid all the expedient changes of pro-slavery
politicians, may the true friends ofiiberty n-vei
•i<riin be deceived by them, but ever keep their
eye s'n?l:, and their heart int.ci<t tip'Ui the slavc>
in whose speedy ahd entire redemption we so
clearly sec t":e only hope of silvation for our
country. We must never .'l(S3end from our high
calling of redeeming the skive nnd the nation to
uber and deceitful issues with the enemies of the
hlnve. V/hile the long worshipped idols of silver
ind gold, and paper, and paity, (political or ec
''.lesiast'c >\.) shall be kept up between the eyes of
die people nnd the slave, the mtion will continue

'1 fear, my friends, that you wiil think my wife
n frivolous, inconsistent cienlure, and 1 must there-
fore apologize fer her We were married only
Lst fall, and have attended seve:al gny parlies,
which our rich rieghbora gave in honor of our
nuptials, and in%' wife thought it would 6e gen-
eel to give a dinner in return; 1 consented on
conditions, on<! of which was ihnt 1 should invite
;he guc«;s. So being n professed minister ol him
who was made so low in heart, 1 followed the
word of command, 'Bui when thou makest a fenst
call the poor, ihe maimed, the lame, the blind"—

ig p; r.y. Let ua never be u ineie Northern o:
South' rn or 'httna Ic tg} e:" party, but an Anti-
SL,v:ry and a Ui.i n pariy-, while a rational hope
c-i::iins of redeeming the slave and saving tae

Union*
A movement so deceptive as that of a pretended

Northern or high tariff party, "leagued" with
-laveholding cotton growers, and headed by one
of the most arch slarc-brczding co nproinisers
ever made of CLAY, would, if possible prove to
be a greater •'•g'ulj trap" for the real friends" o
libei ty at the North than was the Tip and Ty and
-hard cider" "humbug!!" Let the friends ol
liberty dread such an embrace as the embrace of
death.

At a superficial view the scheme would seem
to commend itself to Northern cupidity, which
• night again, just for f'this on.ee," "till after dec-
im," make thousand;*, who thinH more of "other

great iitt:rcsUi" than humanity, forget tint there
wa6 a slave in our c iuntiy.

The strong probapility is, however, that the
old northern all'us of ihe ilivocracy will run an
unprecedented race of servility to the South till
lb!4 to appease their former Southern masters,
that even the new Northern allies of the old slave
minster will be ashamed or discouraged in longer
shaking the slavery bush, while the '-locos" a.e
so sure to caich the bird. The South will have
little to do with any Northern party that shall
m;.nili.8t cuy Acnes'sympathy with liberty or hu-
manity. Intrigue, deception, or open tyranny,
will be ihe order of the day among all pro-slavery
politicians. May the hopes ofal! men and all
parties; that make slavery their strong tower,
soon be as ropes o!' sand—ns ensiles in the air.

I am at present decidedly opposed to any at-
tempt on the part of the friends of liberty to ad-
vocate an unconditional dissolution ol the Unkn.
But should Toxas be annexed te the Union, the
nation dragged by ihe s' v; poicc.r into a calami
tous war with Mexico, with England, and with
numerous Indian tribes, to defend the slave trade
on the bjjjji seas, and tx* pupport and perpetuate
t.,e endless enslavement of ihe African race in j him, nnd that without !iearin<r, il is quite an-

t b d t i i u o i i a . 11 l i e h a d l i v e d m i h t t c t l i y a ,

<ur old Bay State, he could not have dune nn)
iuch thing, tlie poor gbj would have escaped fcOl
(•cation. Wh/U a Block man is, depends upoi
chore he is. He has no nature of his own: ilur
lependa upon hts locution. 'Motcuver ihe contra-
ictions'that appertain to him.prodncC eorrespond-
ng contradictions in the whitfi man. W
iot have a blavc in tbis commonweal"!), and y<t.
hey say, we must riyht to protect slavery somii o:
U::S')ti & Dixon'a linn. We must nut move n
inger to loosen tho cllair.s of the ciptive on oui
i\vn soil, but we must catch w'.th our ctuiseis.
mu consign to the hangman all rovers on ill*
'liyh seas, whose cargois are colored people.
with two feet, two bunds, nnd five senses. The
Amistad Ncgiocsare sent home. The minim eit
•>;'tl^ Creole are demanded by ihe Sccienry o!
State.

Seriously, very seriously—do not the incurgru
ities, the strange anomaiii..-. in li-.t.- condition o!
lie colored rnoc. cleatly show iliere is lerrUili

wrong somewhere? Is not the position of tint
country, in relulion to a black man, one that rhrty
well iRuisp anxiety I i'Liu.n'Lrxpy ami pan
law and humanity—our duly to the Noilh and oui
con'raet with the South: all sr.e appealing 10 us.
with different voices. The coniusnm ol tongues-
isteniblo; tho confusion of ideas'is worse. Ii is
a time, and this is a topie, for thought and notfoi
passion.—M<s-. &p>h

n'livcrilini-iUt* \>fill war. ll uat is c< mill".
:ind esjeciHlly if tl;er*> is imine<!iatr ilimper »>f
its oiviiiiun-'', and it"11 te Eiocuiiyw is nppiised
<>'• ihffi'Ct, it IH In? duty io nfuhn Conirress,
rniti o.-j-'t'cially this l*ou>e, of such ft state of
IIIMIJ:?, aiul refer to them thtMertific qnt'^tion
iif aii;hi>ri5>in<r war—••> question iiivolvm<.r.
whenever i' cmnes, the livtv$ the fortunes>and
the happirie^P "f millions.

THE WAR POWER AND SLAVERY.
The doctrine enunciated in the nnnrxed ex-

trnct from ri late speech of J. Q. Adams is of
the deepest inierest, and will be new to many
of our renders: —

What I say is involuntary, bet ause the sub-
jpet has'l.een brought into l i e Hotife fmtn an-
other quarter, as the gentleman himself admit*.
I would .eave tlip.t institution to the exclusive
conpiderntion nnd mannjrement of the stntes
more peculiarly interested in it, just as longr as
they can keep it within their own bounds.—
So for T af'mit tint congress has no power
to meddle with it. As lj>ng as they do not
put tho question <o the People of tho United
States, who-'e peace, welfare, ntvl happiness

[are. all at stake, so lonjr I will agree to leave
them tn thf mse'ves. But when n member
from n free s-ttite brings forward certain reso-
lutions, for which, instead of reasoning to dis-
prove his position?, you vote u enn^nre upon

our country. I fully believe the "Almigluy has
no attribute :hit could take part against the slave
in such an unhallowed contest," and that no peo-
ple having the ;ifear or God before their eyes"
covld. or would, ever engage in such a war.

In such an event, dissolution, or the frown of
Heaven, would be our only aliernative. There
certainly is a point in human oppression, beyond
which endurance ceises to be a virtue, but re-
solves itself into pusillanimity and cowa dice.

So thought our fathers—so they acted when
they arose as one mon and dissolved their political
conmction with the tyrann cal power that op-
pressed them.

Rut t<> return a moment to the case of Mr.
Hopkins, concerning whom I took my pen more
particularly to say. a word. Perhaps 1 feel a
more lively inierest in this case than I have in
tnostol the similar cases, »nd s:ill more aggrava-
ted oue s, which have occurred wahin a few years
in our country from tho same cause, to wit: sla-
very, for the reason that I was peisonally and in-
timately acquainted wi;h Mr. Hopkins for ten
years, in Albion, N. Y., his former place of res-
idence. He was, during that time, an Elder in
the fre.byterian Church, much esteemed and be-
kved He is a man about 53 verrs of age, in-
telligpnt, amiable in hiss disposition, gentlemanly
in IIB manners, and so fir as I know, uniformly
a coosistent and devoted Christian. He had a
religiously educated and highly respectable, fam-
ily, toiisisring of a wife and eight or nine chil-
dren, for whose support his honest and perse-
verhg industry has been well known.

P S. —If the pro-slavery outrages in Con-
gress, upon Adams iind GiddingS fail «o otoueo
the long injured people of the North to a jusr
sense of their subverted rights and liberties, it
would certainly seem that their deep slumbers
are such as indicate a full preparation for a de-
graded vassalage.

O lhat a venal par'y press would sound the
alarm in louder and more fearless tones!!

other affair.
At the time this wns done, I snid that, ns

far ns I could understand the resolutions pr<i-
pofi'e'd by the jrentleman from Ohio. (Mr. Gid-
din{r.B.)ihere were come of them for which I
was ready to vote, nnd some which I must
vote njrainst; and I v.>;]l now tell this Uon.se,
my constituents, and tho world of mankind,
that the resolution ngainst which 1 would
hnve vot«l, wns that in which he declares that
what arec lied the sla/c states have the ex-
clusive rigiif of consultation on the subject of
sin very. For that resolution T never w>inhl
vote, because I believe lhat it is not just, nnd
does not contnin constitutional doctrine, f be-
lieve that so lon/r as slave stntes aro able to
sustain their institutions without trainer abr«»nd
t<r calling-upon other parts of the Union to
aid them or act on the subject, so lnh£ I will
consent never to interfere. I have said this,
nnd I repeat it; but if they come to the free
stat( s nnd say to them—You must help us
keep down our slaves, you must aid us in nn
insurrection nnd a civil war, then I say. that
with that, call conies a full nml plenary power
to this House and the Senate, over the whoji*
subject. It is a war power. I B:iy. it is a
war power: and when your country is acttial-

IlUSllUEiS AND AliOLlTlONISM.
At n necting of the Irish adopted citizens of

Denborn, held pursuant to public notice, in t!
Sch >ol House, nt Ocaibonville, wi Sattuday even-
ing the 30th ult. a siting of resol^jfi
ind a hnlf cl-'Sely printed colufl

wns adopted, and orders^
troit papers. Th j l f l I to take into
(.•ration the ad'irejB II and the

00,000 oilier Insh:nenjjfl the pro'i c genius O*
the writer \c.(\ bindil :itire regions of
space. We ihoj^^Hre hnrl read specimens of
nbsurd, bonibnsuii^M .user.se on

s.)ir,li equal to
nny tint could D^B but this Irish write1"
leaves them all behind. >f pedantry also
he e.xceld thcmJB s Latin quotations are abun-
dant.

The Address iflS la puerile and insig-
nificant in itself, d H ing all its consequence from,
'•having the names of an O'Connell and a Mat-
ihew attached to its H

In the following e x H o "corroding tliirst for
vengeance" is exalted inioj$ le and heroic virtue,
and the whole baesnge shuwt ie writer must have
been very little acquainted wit
ianity.

'•In coming hither webroun;hti«
but those friendships and aff :ctionnHR
tho secret treasury of enc h individual heart. anJ
that undying solicitude for ilie hanpine?8 and hon-
or ;s well .'is lhat corroding t'I si fir tengehnca
• n thcrppressdis ot' hU nnlvt land', io i'i vo
I. i;hnuc,W)rt!nj oft'te nami can part from, b:.t
ui h i- parting bra th We brought no unwor-
thy Orleans- of divided allegiance10 the e-icied al-
tar of our adopted county, from the moment we
passed ihe portals of the constitution we became as
we have sworn to continue, Americans in heart
ahdsriul "in'.us etin cute," in love and in hatred,
for weal or for woe, nnd if it may be adaed, as it
is intended, without profanity, Americans in Hca~
v.in or Hell itself.

We omit nearly two columns of the writers
more etherial 11 yhts of tancy, and give the con-
cluding resolutions.

Resolved, That although none can entertain a
deeper, or more sacred regard, than we do for that
Gospel charity, which the Redeemer so beautiful-
ly, but alas inimitably illustrated in his mortal life,
that charity; which, starting from the central
point of domestic duty well performed, becoming
enlarged, as it becomes expanded into universal
philanthropy, never ceases :a its efforts for tho
amelioration of the condition of the huninn kind,
until, like the circles produced hy n pebble enst
into the tranquil wnter, it successfully takes in thrt
whole ocean of human lile. Words are ir.sutii-
cient to express the contempt we feel fur that op-
posite, more etherial and sublimated kind, lhat,
like a person placed on some lofty and command-
ing point of view, c m - discover nothing in the
landscape to interest its sympathies but what dis-
tance has shrouded in dim and picturesque obscu-
rity, tha', i n s t i l of devoting to the improvement
and happiness of those aroun. I. wh >m the bond of
.a oommon country t'ives a | ibrand peculiar claim
on its benevolence, whatever ph ilantliropy it could
spare from the duties of the domestic circle. goes

ly in war, whether it he a war of "invasion or ! vagabondizing over th* worl.1 in search of objects
a war of inPiirrpction, Congress has power to o n w l" c lM° e ,x ! v l u s t V3. d i ^ ? " i V f benevolence,

ding to tlie Jaws of war, am. by the laws ofj plume its weary wing amongst the well-fed, well-
war nn invaded counlry has oil its laws and [ clad, well-clothed, well-housed, nut over tasked,
municipal institutions swept by the board, and
martial law lakes the place of them.

This power in congress has, perhaps, never
been called into exercise under the present
Constitution of the U. Srates. But when the

and until abolitionism liad fliins: its firebands a-
ruonj£St them the proverbially contented slaves of
the United Stales o. America.

Resolved, That although we know that slavery,
disguise it as we may, must, and we sincerely

lr.wsof war are in force, what, f ask id o n e ' ~ ^ r will be a better draught, we .-,t the s.ma
time believe that its bitterness may became inap

Sclccttousu
INCONGRUITIES OF SLAVERY.

Our readers need not be startled, we are not
about to dd.ver a lectute on abolition—tj urge
the dissolution of the Union—or to cast forth a
blitzing slavi.ig—we are n<u so ambitious as to
suppose we could wield a firebrand among the
gunpuWder mttituiions of the South. We only
wish to c.ill attention to the fact, that the exist-
ence of slavery in this republic—the different
laws of tl.e United States, and in the di-fleient
States, in regard t.« the blacks; nr.d the various
views ot policy compels the general government
to take of them have had a tendency rather to con-
tuse men's ideas, and give an in'eredting varic
ly to the meaning of language. The blacks are
rather a Protean class of beings i; must l>e con-
fessed; and change nature and character with -A
most every,dcgiefe.of.latitude. In old England,
a culoied gentleman rides and dines with the r.o-
biiity, walks arm in arm with peeresses, and
takes wine with dukes. In New England a wor-
thy old blnck man wns very nearly choson a mem-
ber ol the Siaie Legislature.

South of the Potomac, slaves ride i:iside ol
stage coaches with their masters and mistresses:
—north of the Potomac(h^V must travel on foot,
in their own hirjd vehicle or in the ;tJini Crow"
car. In Hayti, ihe dark skinned m;:n is upper-
most—in Georgia he is undermost. In one state
be holds property and wills it to his heirs. In r<11-
oilier state he is property, and by the h.st testa-
ment is bequeathed to tiie nearest lundied of the
man who bought or raised him. In Massachu-
setts, he can tes:ily nnd mtiy be hung. In South

of those laws? It is this; that when the coun-
try is invrtded, and two hostile arniin-j ar«*ot
in iparll.'il amrjrj tl>o cnminanders of both ar-
mies hnve power io emancipate all the slaves
in the invaded territory. Nor i.s tins a mere
theoretic statement. The History South A-
merea shows that the doctrine has been car-
ried into practical execution within the Jnst
thirty years. Slavery was abolished in Co-
li'mbiii, first, by the Spani.-h General Murillo,
ands condly, by the American General Bnli-
var. It was abashed by virtup of a military
command piven at the head of the army, and
its abolition continues to be the law to this
day. It w.-is abolished by tiie laws of war.ami
not by municipal enactmenty; the power \v:is
exercised by military commander?, under in-
structions of course, from their respective
Governments. And here I recur nofHJn to the

, i . «.r»» .,; I Jena, iiu tjin ics . i iy nnu milv »i iiuiii;. J» o u i i i
•o groan under its accumulated cur e ol blade and C n n ; l i n a > h e r n a / b o h ; b u { c a n ° o l t e s u f y . _white slavery. The judgments of-heaven now
upon us will never befaverted till the. nation ceas-
es its oppression.

What will mere pro-sl:vjry Northern and
Southern tariff, or "honu league" compromise:s
ever do for the slave, and to reivove ihe crying
sin of oppression from our s'avery cursed land.'
Sfothingsurely I u' to i ivet the chains of slaverj
.Inner and firmer upon the slave and the nation
The bitterest prosb.v.nj elements North and
South, might well unite in such a deceitful sluve-
breedingj cotton-growing and cotton-manufactur-

Onone side of a line he is a slave, and wrist not
learn to read. On the i t'.icr aJe of the same
l.ne be is free nnd flourishes a vote for Governor,
in one iuw he is a Chattel—in another law, he is
one of the people, nnd counts in making up i
district to send a representative to Congiess.—
N«y, in Secretary Wcbsier's late loner to our
Ambassador Everett, the black man appears in a
different chni'cier in almost every line.

Now be ia freighi—si> set tlowXi in the i;l»ill of
lading;" then ihis^/1 eight is guiliy *>( rn tip ifand
mtmlor; next he s r:ts a f/eernan in pue.oi the
Biiiisli Islands—ahdafictwjrda his restbwjiori to
his owner 's demanded because he is prep., t:, on

example of General Jackson.
now about in Congress?

What arc you

le^ . The Moor of Venice manied tiio jj"«mle | knew that it i» not for tfiem/o threaten foroijjti

V"ii nte nbout passing- a grnnt to refund to
Genera! Jackson the amount of n certain fine
imposed upon 'iim hy a Judge under the lawii
of the State of Loni.-iina. Yon are going to
refund h'm the nmney, with interest; and tStiit
you are poing to do because tlie imposition of
the line wasunjusf. And why was ii unj'i?t?
Because Geivral Jackson was acting under
the laws of war, and because tlie moment you
|)!::ce a militnty commander in a district which
is the tlieatre of war, the laws of war apply
tu tl.at district. I have u correspondence be-
tween General Jackson and the Governor of
Georgia during the Seminole campaign} in
which Gen. Juckson, nddiessing Gov. Rnlmu,
asserted the principle that lie, as governor of
the state within his (Gen. J.'*) military divis-
ion, hud no right Io give a military order
while he (Gen. Jackson) was in the field.«—
The then Goy. of Georgia (and I do not know
but what it killed tho poor man, for he died
scion after) did coi'tes-t the power of General
Jackson. U P siid all he could f >r stale rigli'?,
[a laugh.] but Andrew Jackson hnd giv«'i) an
o>-der, and that order was carried Inio effect,
while the order of the governor was suppress-
ed.

I sav. further, that the Executive depart-
ment M not authorized to threaten any foreign
nation with war, because they have no power
to proclaim war, nnd benuse that power i>-
nmoiijr the most precious powers held by thtf
and tho other house of congress, who, "under
the Constitutionsare marie the trustees ofthr
war pnwe> of the nation—the most solemn
trust lhat c;tn he committee' to human hands.
It becomes the House to vindicate its own au-
thority, nnd to let tlie Executive depurtment.

precmble to those. w:io. like persons acCu'sromAJ
.<> iU^ u ^ ,if ujed.c ued springe, have never known,
nor desired any-dihef Mud »t ln-ver:iire, we think
that the habit ol envisngeing slavery With ihe eye
of one habituated to the most unbounded freedom
of thought—uf supposing the s'ave who Ji.is never
dreamt ol nny other mode of existence, i<j bo nc-
tua;eJ by the tierce and maddening feelings, which
tlie freeman must experience if 18 Juced to bondage,
tlint has surrounded slaiery with the exaggerated
at least, if not, in the gieat rnnjority ot cases,
altogether inngmary hn rors, un Ier which ubo-
litlonism deligliisto view and present it to the
world—that as long as the physical enjoyments or
privations of life, as long as eating, drinking,
lodging, and clothing, s'.iall. howev. r. unpoeti-
c il the ;;ssenion n>ay s>jund, unfortunately con-
stitute the sure3t cnteriun for de.ermining the
comparative happiness of the mtsaeiat l'irge, it
may beasser:ed without fe^r of rcnsonnble con-
tradiction or disproof, that the ctfnd.tibh of the
sl.ivi-s of the United States of Americij so far
from oliering a subject for tiie mawkish senti-
mentality or hyp.jcnl.cul commtserniion of Brit-
ish soi-disant pbilanthropiss. presents on the
contrary a source tor sorrowful tepining, and bit-
ter contrast to the laboring population of Kurope

'in general, tmi to ihe poor, suinieci, sickly, over-
t;;s:%eJ, ill-rewiirde I. ill elidj Worse lodged, hulf-
si.tved, and periodically ftirjiahed operatives of
••mfiiy England,' in particulur.

Heaolved, Thai as a fool ni.iy nsk more ques-
tions in an hour than a philosopher could uns-
werin a jvar. so may an address, like the olio
beiote us. w.tli noilung but its signatures to re-
com Dcnd it to our notice, disfiguie the fiibjcota
.•n wnich it touch's in a way that would tequiic
in pljee them in tlieir true or;lora, more pnges
than ifrjiihirtg jtsel/contains lines. Unwilling
as we are however to exiend our liimts.and rciuc-
tnnt us we shall ever be to erect outselves into
in crpreters of the sacred oracles, stilt as the
controversy bns been forced upon us. without any
seeking ol our own, we cannot dismiss the sub-
;cc; without, adding ihnt alter the best consider-
ation we have been able to i;ivo it, we cannot for
the lives of us discover that slavery in any form
under which it cvei existed, more paiticularly as
it is exerciseii m these Unite! estates, is either
opposed to iho lnw of God, us far as that law can
i.e. ascertained through the medium of the eld or
new testament. At the lime the law was pro-
mulgated froni ihe judgement seat "f Mout Sinai,
slavery existed in the form of hereditary bond-
age, slaves were used ns an article of merchan-
dize, in every pnrt of ihe then known world. It
i3 frequently alluded to nnd frequently recognized
•is part nnd parcel of the social system of the peo-
ple to whom the scriptures were originally ad-
dressed, and never once denounced as a crin>e of
a curse, by name or by description in one s-ingle,
solitary passage of tho old or new testaments.—
,\'or to the l.iw of nature as propounded by tho
highest authorities of iha subject, as we could
..n^ly show if space permitted, nor to the declar-
tiion oi Indeppndonci on which well sfcsw »»



laid, when the time, place v.nd circumstancesui
der wtiicb it was given to the world, are take
into account—and that no benefits that mig!
accrue to the slaves themselves, no advantage
that could arise to the interests of humanity
1 irge, would atone to the cause o! liberty throtig
all coming time for the evils,- dire, inevitabi
Rnd immediate that must flow from the inatan
unconditional, uncompromising, and precipitat
abolition of slavery as contended for by moder
lbols, fanatics or knaves.

Resolved, That the parting injunction of tl
fttlier of his country was never more applicnh
to any question, tlinn it is to the oil rbsorbin
irid cardinal question of slavey. For our parts
we are determined to treasure it up fn our hear
nnd souls as we would the solemn injunctions o
an expiring saint. We will not listen to th
voice of the charmer, charm he never so wisely
We will spurn the counsels of all '•foreign infii
ence" that would seek to array one class, sec
tion. or intertst of the community against ai
other. We will hand down whole and unimpair
ed to those second-selves who are so soon to tak
our places on the busy stage of life, the institt
tions we received from those who went befor
us, and which we have takun a solemn oath t
defend. Our only hope is thnt the constitutio
of our adopted may be soon extented to our na

Mye country, nnd our dying wish shall be tha
ach may endure to the end of time "estJ pbrpet

t JOHN CRONIN, Chairman.
D. W. CARROLL, Secretary.

gLOCO FOCOISM.
eviction that the effei

•far party in setting Dp
Mternor, will be. to thro'

Hfc loco tocos. The
must be entirely Hp they cannot elec
their candidate.

What madness Mrsis'. when by con
centrating on Kin?, they might at once rcscu
the state from misrule,, a Hfclncc it under th
doniina'.ion of Libc R e s . Their deter
minstion tv ^Hratc nomination?
evidently convicts m of being ihe allies of Lo
cofocoistn in disguise.

How do our whi| P-likc their cwn argu
ment?—Phil a

A RIICTOI L FLOURISH.
The Savannah H ? n speaks of the Unite

ant and unconquered nation
whose K<1°, while it nobly waves do

fn who would dare lo shackle thei
ies. t TJT generously offers iis protect'm

id the helpless 'lorn a despotic pow
Grose the blessings of an enlightene
hro'irrlior.t the \vor!J."

How well this is entitled to the character of
rhetorical flourish may be seen by reference to th
lite census. It there appears that Georgia con
tains 81.843 free white citizens over 20'years o
age, and 691,393 slaves: so that on the averag
each free white man of 20 years of age, exercise
'a despotic power' over eight slaves- What
''diffusion of the blegsings ol enlightened free
domlV

AMUSING.
A writer vindicating the pretension of New

Orleans to be a very virtuous city, says, "I am
amazed thnt any sensible man should singl
out New Orleans as an especial specimen o
iniquity. There is private hospitality en ug
here, there is public enterprise enough here
there is intelligence enough here, and if yoi
will only remove that Joreign floating popula-
tion of fifty thousand " (the en! ire population
is not more than ninety J '-which jeeds th
drinking shops and the. brothels and the jails
there is virtue enough there.''

The writer is a wise man. Only take al
the vice and rascality out of any city, and you
will be 6ure to leave a very viituous place.

OUR CON3RESS.
The men whose conduct inflicts the deepest

wound on the character of congress, affect a
peculiar interest in its reputation. In a re-
cent debate on {he Appropriation bill, Mr.
Wise said, never since be h;td held a seat here>
had it been so inefficient a body as it was at
this moment. The deterioration had been
constant, as well in the despatch of business,
as in toe manner and matter of its debates."

Was Mr. Wise suddenly conscience-smit-
ten? Be this so or not, he was smitten by a
fellow member to some purpose. Mr. Sprigg
of Kentucky, who followed him, remarked,
"The gentleman had said, this House had been
deteriorating ever tince he had been in it, and
signified something about leaving it. He ho-
ped the gentleman would do so; then perhaps
the Ht use would grow better. God knew
there was no one man in it, whose absence
would so highly improve it." The Uouse
roared with Ir.ughter.

Mr. Bottsis another member, who is pene-
trated with a deep regard for th« rhar,.oici
congress. It afFooto his sensibilities mightily,
to have one set of memhers called overseers,
and another* (slaves. In the course of some
remirks on a point connected with the case of
Giddings, he said, "If it was not due to the
northern men that they should protect their
own dignity, and character, he held it due to
the members of the South: and he was about
to move, pointing to one of the reporters, for
the expulsion of that man, who held a seat by
counesy in this Houso, and employed himseii
in defaming it, and characterising one portion
of the House as dough faces and another an-
other as slaves—he alluded to the editor of
the Emancipator and Free American."

We have often noticed that they are most
chary of their dignity and character, who have
least of either commodity to lose. Joshua
Leavilt draws to the life. The ill humor of
Mr. Overseer Botts PS seeing his own portrait
only proves, not that Leavitt is bad at sketch-
ing, but that his subject is an ugly one.—Phi-
lanthropist,

From the Philanthropist.
FLORIDA NEGRO-HUNT.

The Committee of Expenditures in Congress
have ascertained, that within five years from
the outbreak of hostilities in Florida, from the
1st Jan. 1836 to the 1st Jan. 1841, "There
were employed in the transportation service,
6even hundred and thirty-'even steam boats,
brigs and schooners. Many of them were
employed at a per d em, until the price of their
bjrehad quedrupled the sum at which orig-
inally they could have been purchased. The
steamboat, John Crowell, was hired at the
price of three hundred dollars a day, and her
expenses and insurttrn.ee. She was not worth
fifteen thousand dollars, and one hundred d<>l-
lars a day would have been an extravugant
hire for her. For the nntire period she was
in service, the Government pnid eiorhtv-two
thousand fivehiinflred dtillarS."

Could such extortion and wastefulness have
been practiced in any other than a slave-hold-
ing country?.

OVER-SEERISM.
Correspondence of the Philanthropist.

In the morning, we had a curious simple of
petty despu'ifim from Mr. Botts. You have re-
ceived no doubt, the admirable resolves passed
by the citizens of Ashtnbula Co.. at Jefferson.
the place of Mr. Giddings residence. Among
them is one offered by lion. B. F. Wade, instruct-
ing him on his return to Congress, to offer ajjain

his. resolves on ihe Creole case, for the presenting
ot which the tyrants censured him.

On Thursday, these resolves were enter.d on
the Journal by Mr. Goode, of Ohio, under the
new rule, which allows all the petitions etc. to
he offered without being announced to the Hbuse.
The next morning, Mr. overseer Botts of Virgin-
ia, discuvcicd the fact, and moved to strike out
that part of the record, which was carried by a
vote of 94 to 73- lions made a brief but violent
harangue in connection with this matter,
which he denounced Mr. Leavitt, editor of the
Emancipator, with great vehemence for his 'inso-
lence' iri 'spending his time, not in noting the
doings of ihe House, but in slandering and abus
ing them, calling one half of them overseers, and
the other slaves.1 lie declared his intention,
whenever it should be in order, to move for his
expulsion from the floor of the House! Verily,
we urns', have a care how we criticise the doings
of a 'high functionary of the Government!'—
Does this missralle driveller think to stop the

from exposing the arrogance and usurpa-
tions of the Slave Power? If he does, he is wv-
fully mistaken. It is leported that he mentis to
couple your correspondent in the same motion to
expel, for the high crime of exposing a couple of
forgeries of proiersud extracts, from the Declara
tion<jf Sentiments in 1833, made by this same
John M. Botts of Virginia Possibly, he may
!e;u n the 'better part of valor' before the day of
trial comes.

Soberly, the minute, all comprehending despot-
ism of our human flesh-mongers in Congress i
getting past endurance. It must he stopped, cost
what it may. And before many years pass away
the people will rise in their majesty and put an
end to it. Still, after destroying the right of pe-
tition and the freedom of speech, is it to be ex
pected that the freedom of the Press to examine
the character nnd doings of our public servants,
will be spared? By no moans! Whether witl
or without the. form, we must have the reality o
an ;:ll pervading, absolute autocracy, to be wield-
ed by some agent of ine slave power: it matters
little who that agent is, provided he has no hear;
jr conscience, or sense of decency. Mr. Botts,
who aspires to be the Clay leader In the House,
will do as well as anv other.

ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
DOLLARS WANTED TO BUY A WIFE

AND SIX CHILDREN.
Albany, Monday Morning, May 1st, IS 12.

E. W. GOODWIN-, Es!*.—Dear Sir:—There
arrived in this city from Washington, D. C. dur-
ing the last week, a man by the name of FKKK-
MF..V. a carpenter by trade. He has letters from
gentltHrten of high standing ahd respectability, in
Washington, and also from gentlemen in Charles-
ton. S. C. He has formerly been a slave of the
Hon. Mr. Badger, late Secretary of the U. S.
Na\y, from whom he purchased hiivself for
$800. The said Secretary, now holds m bond-
age his wife and six children; and utterly refu-
ses to give them up unless the husband and fath-
er will pay him the sum of $1,800, ard has
promised to retain them nine months, to give the
father an opportunity of purchasing them at the
expiration of that time-; otherwise ilicy are to be
sold, and perhaps separated, never more to meet
on earth. Mr. Freemen wishes to obtain in this
and adjoining places, the 6um of $'£00, which
with, what he has now in his possession will en-
able him to obtain from that Honorable American
Robber, that which now jastly belongs to him.
He is willing to work for a number of years, for
.-my person who will furnish him means to thus
bless his family. Those who love to aid the per-
ishing, are respectfully invited to send donations
to the subscriber. No. 8, Somh-Pearl-at,

Yours, in haste.
ABEL BROWN.

The above was furnished by friend Brown just
as he was going to ISew York. The colored
person mentioned, we have since seen but for a
moment, and have had no time to inquiie into his
case. It would seem, however, that excellent
opportunity is now afforded, for those who are
perpetually opposing the abolitionists, and ciying
out "make remuneration and then we will join
with you." Now those persons may enjey the
fenst of soul afforded them, of pouring their mo-
ney iuto the lap of this great oppressor, to induce
him to let a man have his oxen wfe and child
en ! ! — Tocsin.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
ANN ARBOR, MONDAY, MAT 16. 1842.

LIBERTY MEETING IN OAKLAND
COUNTY.

At a convention of the Abolitionists of Oakland
county, convened at Pontiac on the 15th. ol
March, it vvas
Resolved, That a committee of three be

appointed to make arrangements and procure
speakers for n General County Meeting, to be
held at some future period not far distant, time
and place to be designated by said committee.

The committee have subsequently corresp< n
ded with and engaged the following speakers

• Gr;v BKCKLEY of Ann Arbor, CHAI.ES H
STKWART Of JUetloii, nr.i! JiMDO G. iJIlilNKY O
Saginaw. and one or two of our colored breth
ren of Detroit if they can be obtained, to ad
dress a general meeting on the subject of Amer
can Slavery, its evils and the measures to be
pursued to rid our country of the foul blot on th
National escutcheon, to be hulden at Pontiac
n the first day o r June next, at ten o'clock

A. M. The •committee are confident the) neec
only announce the names of the above persons
0 ensure a full and general attendance from all
jarts of the county, and also some from the
adjacent counties. The ladies are also respect-
uliy invited to favor the meeting with their at-
endance, for the cause of benevolence ant
)hilanthropy can never be fully accomplishec
vithout their aid and co-operaiion.

It is proposed that if any one present shoulc
vish to reply at the close of a speech, or make
any interrogation of the several speakers, that
such opportunity will be gran!ed, and if one
lay shall not be enough, we trust Heaven has

more in store to be spent in the righteous cause
or which we meet. Come then all, come » v-
ry one,and assist in redeemingour fallen coun-
ry from its present degraded condition,

Wm. G. STONE,
E. S. FISH,
NATHAN POWER.

Committee of Arrangements.

NATIONAL LIBERTY CONVENTION.

Several State Liberty Conventions have re-
ommended a National Convention, to be h^ld
tsome Central place in August or September. —
^he object of such a meeting is defined by the
Western Freeman »o be "free consultation, upon
le great questions, of personal- security, in ihe
njoyment of our rights, and upon those meas-
res of national policy, which are indispensable
o the prosperity of the American psoplo." It
ill be observed that it is to be called to consult
pon "personal security" and "our rights," and

econdly, upon "measures ol national policy,"
uprising, no doubt, a protective Tariff, Nation-
I Bank, or Fiscality of some kind, Land Disin-
ution, and as many other topics of discussion as
ic several mem >ers might "conceive to be "in-
ispensable to National prosperity." The Peo-
le's Advocate, of New Hampshire, supports the
ill, because "the Liberty Party must take some
osition upon the questions that now agitate the
ation."

In reference to this proposed Convention, we

say that a meeting of the frionds of Liberty from
all parts of the country, to disc iss the principles
of Abolition nnd Equal Rights, nnd the meas-
ures, whether political or by moral suasion, ne-
cessary to be adopted to secure their universal
prevalence, would probably be attended with the
most salutary results. Such his uniformly been
the case hitherto. Such a Convention, if called
for generally, we should approve, and should be
happy, if possible, to participate in its delibera-
tions.

But it appears that the principal object of those
who may with for a .Natirnnl Convention, is to
commit the Liberty Party, definitely and perma-
nently, in favor of some of the financi.-d projects
we have mentioned, and consequent against oth'

It is wished to discuss them, and consult
upon thum, and this discussion and consultation
will of-course be valuable only as the antecedent
of action. Suppose the Convention held, nnd
omo three or five hundred members present from

all the free States. Will they be able, in two or
three day's time, to decide upon questions that
have puzzled the wisest for holfa century? Will
they, in a few hours, be able to agree upon a
plan for a National Bank, with which all the Lib-
berty voters of .he country will be satisfied? They
will go to the Convention with a great divcrsicy
of views on topics of national policy—some have
been strong Whigs, and some zealous Democrats
—and can it be expected that a brief conversation
with each other will eradicate the views they
have cherished for life? And unless they can
be unanimous, what will be the benefit of attend-
ing?

But suppose they should agree that the Liberty
Party ought to be in favor of a protective Tariff,
or a National Bank, or against these measures.
What would be the result? Obviously, these
questions would become THE questions, on which
Liberty voters would act and vote, and liberty
principles become of secondary importance, and
thus we should fall precisely into the tracks of the
political parties that have preceded 113.

The truth is, these are and must be, minor
questions with us, until the tremendous SLAVE
POWKR that governs our country shall be over-
thrown. And how shall this ever be accomplish-
ed J unless we are united? The other poliiical
parlies are aware of the only rock on which we
are in danger of splitting, and they are seeking
to drive us on to it. Ti.ey hold out these ques-
tions of policy, and urge us to lake sides with
them, well knowing, that whichever side we
may choose, our destruction will be certain We
nre invulnerable in every other point. Who un-
dertakes to deny the correctness of our princi-
ples? They are undeniable, and the political
parties are well aware that (EPwhile we hold on
to THEM,' without any collateral issue,we shall go
ori from strength to strength, and from conquer-
ing to conquer.,£5 Already the South trembles,
ns she hears, from day »o day, the pi ogress of
free principles in the North. Already, in sever-
al States, the avowed advocates for Liberty
principles begin to take seats in the Legislatures,
and the town elections boar witness that our
course is to be steadily onward. Is this a time
to throw our noble principles into the back ground,
and "make to ourselves gods like unto the Phi-
listines"?

We dissent, then, from a proposition for a Na-
tional Convention to consult upon qiestions of
national policy, With a view to their adoption or
rejection by the Liberty party. To adopt any of
them as circumstances now are, will be in the
language of William Goodell, to hitch jur ear to
the slave power locomotive. We tray make
progress indeed, and rapid progress, but it will
be progress aicay from our principles, and we
s'.iall ultimately be compelled to unhitch,aid return
to the place whence we started.

KTOn the first page will be found a few
thoughts on the. anti-slavery cause fr»m S. B.
TREADWELL. Read them!

OZTAIso, a email portion of the rese'ves of an
Irish meeting at Dearborn. A viler p-ogeny of
sentiments never came from an Irishman's head
or heart. It is a great pity that those who pas-
sod the resolutions cannot be made to 17 the ac
tual happiness of slavery in person. Even ac
cording to their own position, that "eating,
drinking, lodging and clothing constitute the sur-
est criterion of determining the comparative hap-
siness of the masses at large," (nnd vnat a con
ception of happiness is this!) we apprshend they
would escape from such a state of felicity with
all possible speed. Is there any thing enviable
in the condition of slaves in these respects?—
Those who can conceive of no gi eater happiness
than these animal enjoyments afford; or who
think the greatest amount of felicity which the
masses of civilized men can possess, demonstrate
a degree of mental degradation which renders
them unworthy of the blessings of liberty, and
points them out as the most fitting materials to be
hold as property in man.

We regret that Michigan should contain citi-
izens entertaiaing the sentiments embraced in
these resolutions, and especially that they should
be so lost to all sense of decent respect for the
principles of liberty as unblushingly to promul-
gate them. Those who entertain them "had
better go to the South." They are slaveholders
in heart and feeling, and among the Southern
menstealers they might find a kindred community
of feeiing, which, as we hope, will not be found
among us. The working men of Michigan,
should shun the promulgators of such doctrines as
they would the pestilence. They arc id be'regar-
ded as Vic poor man's curse! Slavery, they say,
is according to the law of nature, the Declaration
of Independence, and according to the Old and
New Testaments! If such sentiments are to be-
come current in the free States without rebuke,
we shall begin to think Gov. McDnffie was not
far from r'ghl in prophesying the establishment
of slavery all over the Union iri twenty-five
years. In Michigan, it appears we have men
ready to become masters, on Scriptural grounds
too, and how convenient it will be to enslave the
poor while men of this State, for their oicn good
—the poor hard working Irishmen for instance!
The color makes no difference. The Bible suys
nothing about black slaves. In those times, the
slaves wcro nearly all white. And then, if they
are only "well fed, well clad, well clothed, well
loused, and not overtasked," how happy the

working men of Michigan will be! Their con-
tentment will be "proverbial."

TEXAS.—A correspondent inquires wbathe;
the assertion made by the last Convention iiel<:
at Ann Arbor, that Texas is large enough to
make 53 slaveholding States of the size of Con-
necticut, is correct. By consulting the most re-
cent Geographies, he will find that the present
boundaries of Texas embrace a territory of 240,-
000 square miles. Connecticut hn& but 1700,
and Massachusetts 7530. Texas then would
make 50 States as a large as Connecticut, and a
fraction over, or 32 as large as Massachusetts, or
six as large as the peninsula of Michigan. The
Texan Congress, we believe, have laid claim to
an extent of country considerably larger than
this.

SEVERE—The Tribune says of Mr. Van Bu-
reri, "we oppose him as the Northern man with
Southern principles, who voted for an abhorrent
espionage and tyrannical rifling of the mails, and
Who in his inaugural, countenanced mobs and
Lynch law to put down peaceable discussion—as
the man who, in his whole life, teas never
kneion to do a generous, a heroic, or an unsel-
fish act."

LIUBUTV VOTK IN CONNECTICUT.—The number

of Liberty votes given in Connecticut for repre-
sentatives, it is said, was greater than that for
State officers—being over 1500. The vote last
year was about 400.

HZTMii. GIDDINGS is elected by a majority of
3,343. The whole number of votes polled
is not so large ns in 1840 —but his majority is
1 irtrcr in proportion, than it vvas then.

The feeling that is prevalent among his con-
stituents may be interred from the following res-
olution, which was adopted by acclamation at a
meeting of the citizens of Ashtabula county.

The Hon. B. F. Wade offered the following
resolution:

Resolved, That the Hon. J. R. Giddings, on
his return to Congress, be and he is hereby in-
structed at the first moment that it shall be in
order, to introduce the identical resolutions orer
again which he before ofieied, and insist thnt
the House of Representatives act upon them by
a direct vote.

THE PALMYRA PRISONn;s—Our readers will

remember the c»se of these three young men,
who were condemned to linger out twelve of the
best years of their life in the Peniten'iary, for an
act which was n'j crime against the laws of God
or man. An attempt was made to secure the
liberation of one of them by appealing to the clem-
ency of the Governor of Missouri. The Church
in Connecticut, of which he was formeily a
member, sent a petition for a pardon, stating his
good Christian character, when among them, and
the happy seasons they had enjoyed with him,
but tacitly conceding throughout that he jtuis re-
ally a criminal, and calling for mercy in his be-
half.

The Governor enswered, that he had no doubt
they were grievously disappointed to find that
the man whom they loved so much as a Chris-
tian brother, had become a thief and a felon.—
But he did not know that this wag any reason
why thieves and criminals should be pardoned.—
If they had been well instructed in the principles
of Christianity, and had enjoyed Christian Soci-
e ty, their guilt was so much the grenter, end he
accordingly refused to interpose the Executive
clemency.

It is a consolation to Abolitionists to reflect thai
the prisoners are guiltless of crime, and are,
doubtless, sincere Christians. The Philanrlno-
pisl well remarks concerning their case:

"For a little while, let us recognize ihe fact
that slaves are men, most wickedly depiived ol
liberty; and elevate ourselves above the mists
with which slavery has surrounded us. The tw<>
young men who risked their lives in an attempt
to liberate the noble Lafayette from a despot's
dungeon, won for themselves, imperishable (ilory
The object of their sympathy, was an illustrious
one. If thfy failed and were arrested, no dis-
grace would attach to their names, but the pray
ers of the world would go up in their behalf, b
they succeeded, c-vety heart would thrill at the
mention of the names of Bolluinn and IJuger.—
The objects of the benevolence of the young men
of Quincy, were but shire?, despszd, doicn-trod
den slaves. Success would ,nsure them no re-
ward on earth; detection would consign them, to
a dungeon, and their names, to inlamy. And
yet, wiih high resolve, they ventured on their
work of mercy. Is thore a man with a soul so
debased, as not to recognize in their act. a subli-
mer daring, than in that of the heroes of Olmutz?
May God be with, them .in their prison! Lei
them bo Df good cheer—twelve yea.s hence
there will not he left one stone upon another of
the great Bastile of slavery."

Has been tenred the great moral movemctii
of the age, will teiminate in a political hvm
bug. If the party shall ever become a mnjor-
it), why, a few of its loaders will get high
offices, and the poor slaves will take care ol
themselves. But the whig abolitionists who
have boen sinceiely desirous of maintaining
northern interest?, will hardly follow such a
[eadrr in his opposition to the protection of
home industry. They are too much in air-
nest.—Detroit Advertiser.

We are somewhat surprised at the appear-
ance of the preceding article in the Adver-
tiser. From the usual tenor of the articles
in that paper, we had thought beiter of the
Editor than to believe he would adopt the last
resurt of fourth rate politicians and venal scrib-
blers—impugning the motivesjand blackening
the character of opponent?, whom he does not.
and will not attempt to overthrow by argu-
ment. His article conveys the impression to
hi? reader?, that all the leading political Ab-
olitionists are a set of heartless knaves and
profound hypocrites,unworthy of confidence or
respect, whose fiagitiousness needs only to be
mentioned to show its enormity. He represent*
them as guided by no moral principle, and as
ready and willing to advocate wrong as right.

To such charges we shall make no reply.—
Had they come from a different source, we
should not have noticed them. We shall make
no argument to show that we have the cause
of the slaves sincerely at heart. We expect
to show ourfhith by our works. Besides, ar-
gument is unnecessary. The Editor of the
Advertiser does not, at heart believe his own
statements, and we are inclined to think that,
upon reviewing the article, he will himself be
ashamed of it.

But we deem it proper to repeat once more,
that WE WAR NOT AGAINST A PROTECTIVE TAR-
IFF. We make no issue upon that subject.—
A protective Tariff is no part of the object of
the Liberty party. If a majority of the peo-
pie wish for a protective Tariff, it will un-
doubtedly be had. We leave evory one to be
persuaded in his own mind on this subject.

But we have, felt it our duty to warn the
friends of the slave against an attempt now
making, which is calculated, and as we believe,
designed, to be a second edition of the Log
Cabin and Hard Cider operations of 1840—
an attempt to secure upon the high pre.-sure
principle, by mere hue and cry, the election of
a Whig SJavebreeder to the Presidency in
1844, and thus once more perpetuate and
strengthen the reign of the SLAVE POWER.—
Such a result we deprecate, and shall certain-
ly oppose in all proper ways.

ibcrtoj ;ii, t thai d y. nnd had no doubt but ho
bould finally go the whole, as he felt the nnn

ciples of the party were constantly stealing uD,n
Sim. " *""*

J. B. LAPHAM.
Salem, Washtenaw County,April 11, I84?.
From this certificate it appears, that ho tol^

.Mr. Lapham, that he gave me permission to u88

his name tor the ofhee of Senator and this is all
I contend for. But when circumstances render-
ed it necessary to use his name for another office
(if used at all) than tne one about which we more
particularly talked—it was so used, supposing
•he office of County Com nissioner would be n c .
ceptable to him. But we have learned our mis-
take, and I was never more surprised than when
1 learned that he positively denied ever having
given his consent to be a candidate for office on
the Liberty ticket.

G. BECKLEY.
Ann Arbor, May 1G, 1842,

[CPAt the Court of General Sessions, held in
New York, May 3, Judge Noah charged the
Grand Jury, that it is their duty "to present anj
indict every person who shall suggest jr discuss
a project for the dissolution of our happy form of
government, and the Court declares, that they
will convince any body of men, making this city
the theatre of their deliberations, that their ob-
jects and intentions must be strictly legal, ration-
al, and justifiable."

KPThe Kxeeutive Committee of the Ameri'
can A. S. Society have disavowed the dissolu.
tion project ol" Garrison.

LIBERTY MEETINGS IN NEW YOKK.—The fol-

lowing appointments are out for June.
At Springville, Erie Co,, June 8th and Oth.—

At Castile, Wyoming Co., June 15th and lGth.
At East Bloomfield, Ontario Co., 22d and 23rd.
At Port Byron, Wayne Co., 20ih and 30th.

"YOUTH'* EMANCIPATOR."—This is the title of

a new paper, published at Oberlin, Ohio, by
a Youth's Anti-Slavery Society. It is monthly
at 25 cents per year. It is on the right plan.—
Let the children all become through abolitionists,
and there will s';on be no lack of liberty voters.
We wish it much success.

fJJ/^The Signal of Liberty continues its
war on the protection of hurne industry and
northern labor. It offers no reasons founded
on the merits or demeriis of lhat policy,
but simply denounces the movement
in its favor. The whole scheme is so appar-
ent, that little need be said about it. The ed-
itor is an adroit and skilful politician, and
nothing more. • He would be a prominent lea-
der in any of the political parties of ihe day,
or Ihe best manager in the ranks. He wants
to build up his own party, and of course, op-
poses all other parties in whatever they may
do or say, right or wrong. The whigs are in
favour of a protective tariff, and therefore, he
is ngainst it. This is the whole mystery,
and it is quite common-place. If this is to
:>e the end and aim of anti-£lavery, then what

PvUFUS MATTHEWS AND THE LIBER-
TY PARTY.

It will be recollected by the readers of the Signal
that the name of Rufus Matthews, of Northfield,
appeared on the liberty ticket for the office of
County Commissioner at the last fall election.

His name was introduced to the convention
that made the nomination by myself, at which
time I assured the friends that the said Matthews
had become a political abolitionist, and given
permission to have his name used for office if it
would subserve the interests of the Anti-Slavery
cause. Accordingly he was nominated as above.
I saw him repea:ec*Iy after his nomination, but
never did he express to me any dissa'isf.iction
concerning it, until since tewn meeting, the last
spring. On the morning of the town election, in
consequence of some opprobrious epithets being
thrown cu' agiinst him, (he being candidate for
supervisor) he publicly declared that his name had
been used on the abolition ticket without his
Imowledgc or consent. This, as might be sup-
posed created an excitement, and I was accused
of unfairness in giving his name to the conven-
tion, and with falsehood in saying he gave me
permission to do so.

Several private interviews with Mr: Mathews
have failed to effect an amicable adjustment oftnej 'Vermont,
affair. And however much I mny dislike per-
sonal bickerings, yet duty to myself actually de-

RionT or PETITION.—The most flagrant casa1

of the denial of the right of petition, under the 2lst
Rule, has just occurred. Dr. Channing,of Bos-
ton, and 43 others, petitioned for such a modifi-
cation of the present act of Congress, as to al-
l')w a jury trial before the surrender of a fugitive
slave. This is a violation of right under every
view in which the case can be considered. The
;>r<nyerof the petition is within the power of con-
Sress to grant, for it was to modify one of its own
tows. The petition must have been respectful,
or it enroe from gentlemen who never use any
nhur language. ! Dr. Chnnning is second to no
clergyman in the United States, for ability, learn-
ing.p;ety,and devotion to his country, [le is infe-
rior to no member of Congress.eithcrin standing,
reputation or talent. It is a most flagrant case,
ind such as is every day widening the breach be-
tween the North and the South.

We cut the above from the Advertiser. We
t-re pleased to find it speaking out, as usuil, in
favor of the right of petition. But in what does
the "flagrsney" of this particular instance consist!
Why was it any more flagrant to refuse to receive
the petition of Dr. Channing, and 43 others of
Boston, than to refuse to receive the petition of
Vmasa Oillet and 50 others of Washtenaw? But
a is said that Dr C is able, learned, pious, pa-
triotic, of high standing an ĵ character. What of
that? Is. a man's right to be heard, or the obli-
gation of Congress to hear, to be measured by
his learning, piety, or standing in ihe communi-
ty? Certainly not. -The right of petition is equal
and common to all.

By the way, we should like to inquire whether
our Senators in Congrera can ever be induced to
open their mouths in favor of the right of petition.
There it a standing Gag rule in the Senate, against
which they have hitherto said not a word. Is
their silence to'be eternal?

We will be the first, in a frank and liberal
manner to award them a due measure of com--
mendntion. We are not of those who would for~
bid others casting out devils, because they follow
not us. But we in common with a large por-
tion of their constituents, consider them now, ia
many respects, unfaithful to the interests intrus-
ted to thivt.

EPCan not we have a delegation in Congress
thnt will S"K\K for their constituents?

CONGRESSIONAL.
Correspondence of the Atlas.

WASHINGTON, Tuesday, April 26, 1842.

The Committee of the Whole, after a pro-
tracted discussion today, have altered their
mind, and adopted another number, viz: 50,-
179 as the ratio of representation. The vote
was 90 yeas, to 59 nays. So large a majority
as 31. Would seem to suow that the House has
now adopted a ratio to which it will fixedly
adhere, if any thine could remain fixed lunger
than a day ia this fluctuating city of Wash'
ington. I send you a table showing the'
number of Representatives falling to° each
State under the ratio.

States. Pres. Rep.

Maine, 8
New Hampshire, 5
Massachusetts,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,

10
5

14

R. MATTHEWS.
I never gave to G.

Bcckley, or any other
person, permisison to
use my name on the
Liberty Ticket, and if
he says I did. lam wil-
ling to be qualified that
I did not.

mands that I should give a fair statement of the
facts to the public. In order to arrive at a better
understanding of the actual difference between us,
and that the reader may clearly see the point in
controversy, I will place our statements in juxta-
position.

G. BF.CKLEY.
I solemnly aver that

Rufus Matthews, of
Northfield, did give me
permission to use his
name for the office of
Senator on the Liberty
Ticket, if the fritnds
saw fit to give him a
nomination.

I am gratified that I am able to give the pub-
lic something beside my ipse dixlt in this affair.

The following certificates will, I trust, exone-
rate me, and fix the responsibility where it be-
longs.

CERTIFICATE OF R. THAYER.
This certifies lhat on or about the 27th day of

September last, I was in the village of Ann Ar-
bor for the purpose ol listening to a lectuae from
Mr. Birney on the subject of slavery, at which
time nnd place, I had an interview with Rulus
Mitthews of Northlield. I remarked that from
what I had learned he (Mr. Matthews) had be-
come a Polili'al Abolitionist: he, the said Mat-
thows. assured me that he had, and th 't he had no
doubt but what the principles of the party would
prevail.

RUFUS THAYER.
Plymouth, .April l l tb , 1842.
This certificate shows three things—first, that

Mr. Matthews,acknowledged to others beside my-
self th'at he was a political abolitionist—second
that he had no doubt of the success of the Liberty
party, and third, that a convenient opportunity,
preseiKcd itself to enter a disclaimer, and he did
not do it.

CERTIFICATF. OF MR. LATHAM.

To all whom it may concern, this certifies, Thai
on the 1st day of November, 1841, being the day
of the fall el 'ctiou—in consequence of certain re-
ports unfriendly to the abolitionism of RUFJJS
MATTHKV.S, of North: eld, who was the Liberty
candidate for county commissioner, I went be-
fore the, opening of the polls in 'he morning, and
hnd an interview with the said MATTHKWS.

He told me he gave his CONSENT to Mn. BKCK-
LEY tj be the candidate for the office of Stnqtji
and expressed some dit-sntisfacdon that his name
was used for county commissioner, and not for
Senator as was proposed. Still he said "heica?
ir'ili'.ivj: to hate his name used as County Com
miisiuner if it would be of service to the parly.'
and further said, '•he should vote a part of the

New York,
New Jersey.
Pennsylvania,
Delaware.
Maryland,
Vitginia.
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Georgia,
Alabama,
Mississ.ppi,
Louisiana,
Tennessee,
Kentucky,
Ohio,
Indiana,
Illinois,
Missouri,
Arkansas,
Michigan,

6
5
40
6
28
1
8
21
13
9
9
5
2
3
13
13
19
7
3
2
1
1

6
5
48
7
34
3
8
21
13
9
11
9
5
5
15
14
3)
13
9
7
1
4

Rep. Fractions
unrepresenled»_

1,793
34 574

12 14 37,699
8,828

10.008
41 !948
28,945
23,006
24,007
27.043
24,124
10.202
5J092

13.583
29.014
39; 34 8
47,567
35.030
5; 985
6,825 jj
19,466
35.865
26.051
10,406
39.600
12,267

242 SOb'

A provision was inserted at the time requir-
ing 9ac.h member of the House to be elected
by a particular district. Each State is to bo
districted by State authority. Whence Mi-
chigan must be divided into four districts of
contiguous territory—one member from each.

The Legislature, last winter, provided that
the election should be by general ticket. Con-
sequently there must be an extra session of
the Legislature, or the election deferred till
after Jan. 1, which vi ill produce no inconven-
ience. The Advertiser proposes that it be
held on the first Monday in April, which will
be town meeting day. We think well of the
suggestion.

The House adjourned over from the 5th to
the 9th, as ia customary, that the carpets
might be taken up, and the matting put down,
&c, preparatory to a summer session. At .
the some time the races took place, and as ma-
ny members were deeply interested in them,
they earned their eight dollars per day very
pleasantly.

Mr. Stanley of N. C. and Mr. Wise have
had a spar in the House. Mr. S. said that
Mr. W. Bvlldogged R. M. Whitney on a
certain occasion—that he made the remark
for him, and he mig-ht take it. Mr.
Wise said that was just such an answer
as he should expect from a cownrd. After
some further conversation about curs, blood-
hounds, fawning, wagging the tail, growling
and snapping, and such like dignified topics-



Mr. Stanley concluded by intimating lie wca

ready to fig-lit Wife nt anytime. And there

the mutter is ended, each hero doubtless think-

ing he imd Bone his c«>uiftry service. Stanley

said he • :ui qni. ajj i'ltercuur.'-e v. Uli Wise in

the beginning- of the session, being- well a-

ware he must either submit io him, or Jight

him.

The Senate ho.ve been occupied chiefly

with the Appropriation Bill.

lateral mumfsmtt.
Rhode Island.—The General Assembly o

the Suffrage party convened at Providence

May 3, in an unfinished building intended fo

a foundry. The procession nnmbered 1630

person?, of whom 4C7 had guns, and 127

gwords. Mr. Penrce was elected chnirm-ii

without opposition. G6 members answered to

their names. Four towns were not represen-

ted. W. .B. Sayle6 was elected Speaker, am

adminieter'd the oath to himself and to tho other

members to be true to the State of Rhode

Island, and to support the constitution there-

of, and. of the United States. Clerks were

then elected.

Every thing went off quietly, and no out-

break w.-is anticipated. No attempt had beer

made to take possession of the Court House,

or other State property.

On the 4th, the Charter Legislature con-

vened at Newport. R. K. Randolph, Spea

ker of the House, was despatched to Wash -

ington, to make a requistion on the President,

agreeably to the Constitution.

Some companies of U. S. troops had arrived

at Newporr, and four more companies were

expected, two from Boston, and two from

Buffalo. A member of the constitutional As-

sembly had been arrested, and held to bail in

the sum of $1,000- The Sheriff was in pur-

suit of Gov. Do>r and other prominent mem-

bers of that body. The punishment for ac-

cepting an office under the new constitution,

as established by the charter legislature, is im-

prisonment for life.

Later.—Dutee J. Pearce, formerly a mem-

ber of Congress, has been arrested on a charge

of Treason, end held to bail in $10,000.-—

Warrants were out for others-

The papers state that amo ng the items of

expenditure of the branch mint, at New Or-

leans are hundreds, like these:

J. M. Reid, bui.ding 4 bath houses, flng~

g ing yard, paving, $3,099 00

Clay k. Clark, 7 baths, 1 closet 1,700 00

Stiles St Miller, 594 yards of

wood pavement S,37G 00

So77ie other person, paving yard S,846 00

Clay and Clark, finishing closets 813,28

Total $16,S39 20

It i? 6aid that only one life has ever been
lost in steamboats east of Boston, while they
are sacrificed by> sheer carelessness in scores
and hundreds at the South and Southwest.

Gov. Fairfield, of Maine has issued his pro-
clamation for a meeting of the Legislature on
the 18th of May.

Bailie in Florida!—Our troops have had
another fight with the natives in Florida.—
The enemy, as usual were completely routed
with one killed, two wounded one prisoner,
and all his baggage lost. Our loss, one kil-
led, three wounded.

There are strong rumors in Washington,
that Mr. Webster will goon retire, and per-
haps take an embassy to France, white Mr.
dishing, of Massachusetts, will take his
place.

The New York Legislature passer1 323 acts
during the recent session. Among them uas
one reducing the elections to a single snd
uniform dav throughout the State. Also, one
cKcmpting JJCI=UUU1 (Hopeny from execution,

to the amount of $150: in addition to what
was already exempted.

Very Important from JYew York!—J.
Watson Webb, Editor of the Courier and En-
quirer, a 36 column paper, informs us in an
editorial, that great anxiety exists in the pub-
lic mind on account of a rnmor that the race
horse Fashion is lame! The editor assures his
readers that she was not lame, but had a slight
blemish upon one oj her legs! So that the
public will feel easy now.

'The. Yankee Geologist!.'—Wo paid a fly-
ing visit on Saturday last to <Olis's Steam Ex-
cavator, in Brooklyn, where it is at work dig-
ging down the hill formerly known as (Port
Green,' nnd filling- up the shallow inlet and
quagmire entitled 'the Wallabout,' or BO much
of it as lies above the old road to Flushing.—
The 'Geologist' is surely a great curiosity.
He walks right into a mountain as though it
were a plate of hot cakes, and dips it up a cart
load at a shovelful, as fast as you please. He
cuts right and left a path some six rods wide
through thp hiil, and then takes a new swath.
He is locomotive, nnd advances by his own
steampower, whenever the earth has receded
before him, grades and shakes down for him-
self, and only requires one man to tend shovel
and another to look after the fire and engine,
though one or two others are generally em-
ployed to smooth the track before him, & c ,
beside tending tire carts, which approach to be
iil led on one rail-track and go off loaded by
another.

If he comes to a stone weighing only a ton
or such a matter, the Geologist 'makes no
bones' of it, but pitches it into the cart like a
peck of gravyl. If he comes to a stone weigh-
ing some four or five tons, he takes him"up
more carefully and lays him out the other side
of his path. All this is effected by a fji^antic
shovel with a sliding bottom, at the end ̂ of an
immense and complicate arm, worked by much
ingenious and novel machinery. The inven-
tor is now dead; and the company spent thirty
thousand dollars upon the invention before the
first machine was made, and much more after-
wards. The patent (which is now secured
throughout Europe,)is probably worth a million
of dollars. An 'Excavator' complete cost a-
boutgS6,000, and will dig and load l,0C0 cubic
yards of earth per day—equal to the labor of
150 men—cares nothing for cold or heat, rain
or fair weather, but goes ahead and minds its
awn business through all.

The CM]] of our law- Liberty Convention hns
i bpnii pubiit.hed in the Anti-Aix.liiionH, that
'.-piic of decency m Cincinnnli, with all ///
\ names appended; nnd the prlitnr rfqnrsis thai
the names tmv ho "marked.'' Good! his prp-

| slavery manW will obtaijl a liiUe abolition in
| this way. Oh, don't Mr. dirties—dun'i jiuliish
1 our names!—Albany Tocsin.

WHAT CAN THE MATTER BE?—The Cinci-

riati Gazette says that the Supreme Court in
that city granted fourteen divorces in a day!
"In several other cases bills were dismissed;
a number were continued, and yet a number
remain on the docket for hearing.' In eleven
of the fourteen case3 wives sought relief by
the divorce shears. Shame on the cruel hus-
bands.

RAILROAD TO THE FALLS.—The fare on

thi« road has been reduced to six shillings from
Buffalo to the Falls, and one dollar down and
back

The whole number of applications for a de-
cree of Bankruptcy in Maine, to the 22d ult.,
was one thousand and three.

Many of the Houses in the city of Mexico,
public as well as private dwelling, brar the
marks of hundreds of shot, of various size?,
from musket to cannon balls, fired during the
last revolution in that city.

A DISTILLERT FAILURE.—The Uticn Daily

Gnzette ptate? that the Towor firm at Water-
ville hns foiled for nearly $GO.ono, nmi that
thorp is only $10,000 to meet the liabilities.
This the last, of the distilleries in that portion
of the cmntry.

MICHIGAN SALT.—We saw yesterday, a

fine benutifnl sprrimon of Knit recently manu-
factured nt Mr. Lynn's works at Grnnd Rnp
ids, wliirh are now in *hr> full tide of success-
ful experiment. — Free Press.

COMMERCIAL
PRICE OK WHEAT, in Ann Arbor, 81 £ cent

per bushel; price of flour $'4,50 per barrel.

The receipts of :he Albany and Boston Rail-
road, for some weeks post, have exceeded one
housand dollars a day, and are still on the in-
:rense.

Tho Advcr:iser, May !2, says: "The foreign
news is of great interest to us in the West. It
«vill be seen that the proposition to levy a duty on
-\niericnu flour, carried into the Canadas, is in-
isted on bj the ministry, and will be adopted."

OSWEGO BANK.—The bills of this institution

re promptly redeemed at Albany as formerly.

Lewis Covniy bills were refused by the agency

t Albam, May 3.

It is snid that the Bank of Upper Canada, has
rrangementaon foot, and probaply consummated
re this, to hive its paper redeemed at 2$ pei
ent in New York.

ROCHESTER MARKETS.—WHEAT—Little in the

larket—sales dull—prices but a Blight variance
rom last quotations; yesterday $1,15 to $1.18.

FLOUR—Retail at the stores, $5,25 to $5,50.
rlay 10.

In Cincinnati arc no less than 63 broker's ot-

ccs. The Merchants make all their deposites

vith 'he brokers.

The N. Y. Courier says: Money is abundant,
nd ihe Banks, not having as much paper as they
van' ofiered to them, are seeking it from the
Brokers. It is expected the Strtte Loan of One
lil'ion, at seven per cent, will soon be all ta

ten. The books are now opened.

In Liverpool, April 18, free Flour sold at 35s
er barrel—Flour in bond 27s. to 27s. 6d.

New York tallow sold in Havre, April 5, 262

nrrels, at 63 | francs, equal to $11,91.

In the N. Y. Cattle market, May 2, good

eeves sold for $6, to $0,50 per 1C0 lbs. Sheep

;2.50 to $G. Lambs $2 to $2,25 each.

In Boston, large hogs sell at 3c. to 4c. At re-

ii!, 4c. to 6c.

The. N. Y. Courier, May 7, qoutes Canada
ills at 7J to 8 per cent discount, and Farmers
nd Mechanics Bunk. Detroit, 10 per cent.

3Qtci&n Hetoau
Fourteen days Later Jrom England.

Tho steam ship Ca'edonia, Lott, arrived at
Boston early yesterday morning, afler a pas-
age of fifteen and a half days from Liverpool,
laving left on the 19th of April. She brought
& passengers for Halifax, 29 for Boston, and
from Halifax to Boston.

Proceedings in Parliament —The corn
aw bill passed the commons. The corn law
bill was taken up on the 5th. After a good
deal of debate and many amendments offered
and negatived by large majorities, the bill pas-
;cd 'o a third reading'.

On the 6th, the copyright bill was discuss-
ed. The proposal to give to authors a 42
years' copyright, and to their families a seven
years'copyright after their death, was car-
ried.

On the 7th the corn bill was called up for a
third reading, and after a long debate, result-
ed as follows: For the third reading, 229; a-
gainstit, 90; majority. 139. The bill was
read a third time, and on the question that it
do pass, wa3 agreed to without a division, a-
mid loud cheers from the ministerial side of
the house.

In the House of Lords, the corn importa-
tion bill was brought up and read a first time.

On the 11th, the i ouse of Lords ordered
that the second reading of the corn bill should
be on the 13th of April.

In the commons, April 15, the resolution
imposing a duty on wheat flour, imported into
Canada,~from the United States, was debate.)
in committee. Mr. Labouchere though fa-
voring the general principles of the bill, was
opposed to this proposition; and he moved to
stiike out the proposition—believing that the
trade of Canada with the United States ought
to be encouraged. He also argued the motion
from the great importance of securing to the
St. Lawrence the transit of the produce of
Ohio. Michigan and the farther countries of
the lakes.

Mr. Gladstone thought this argument unim-
portant. He believed the time had not come lor
Canada to compete with the canals of the U-
nited State?—particularly those of New York.

The debate was continued by Mr. Roebuck:
and by lord Stanley in reply. The motion ot
Mr. Labouchere did not prevail, and the res-
olution was adopted.

The next lesolution, embracing a duty of
3s on salted and cured meat, Sic, imported
from the United States, was then tnkt-n up.
and opposed by lord John RUSSRII. His lord-
ship argued strongly in favor of increasing the
commerce between the United Slates and

CHIKMII. The re.-olniknis pievuled. and con-
siderable advance wns made in the taiili' du-
ring the Mttititr.

In the Lords, on the lCrh. the Enrl of Ri-
bon, moved the second reading of the corn
importation bill, and wns left speaking.

On the snme day in the commons Sir Rob-
ert Peel said it was his wis.'i that the opwn-
tion of the income tax should commence on
the 5th of April next. He honed the measure
would not long be delayed.

One of the largest mnnnfacurinfj' houses in
Ireland, that of Joi-eph Beale &co., of Mount-
mellick has stopped payment. By this event
n< less than 1,000 persons were thrown oui
of employment.

The total charge for the China expenditure
up to April, 1842, is £ 1,193,693, of which, in-
cluding £618,450 for the Canton ransom £ l -
018,430 has been provided for. The estima-
ted expense of the year ending April, 1854, is
£1,500,000.

AFRICA.

The Semaphore de Marseilles, of the 2d
April, publishes an account of a dreadful hur-
ricane on the coast of Africa, ne.-ir Gran, in
which 41 vessels of all sizes, perished.

The French troops have experienced a re-
verse nt Tlemlecen. Abdel Kaper, who was
supposed to have retired, towards Mororc",
re-appeared in the vicinity of Tlemlecen, with
8,000 men, and inflicted a heavy lo?s on Uie
French troops, which had left that town under
Gen. Bedeou.

FROM INDtA-
A letter dated Bombay, Muffin 1, from a

general officer to a relation in England, com-
municates the following intelligence:

"Accounts hnve come that Ghunzi has been
taken, anH the garrison. 1,000 slrong, put to
the sword. Gen. Nott, it is also said, is pre-
paring- to retreat; although in Candihar, at the
head of 12,000 men, he ought to hold good his
position for years,as with such a force he might
command the country round.

THE EAST.
By the Levant mail, letters from Constanti-

nople of the 27 March have been received, and
Malta pf the 5th April. Syria was in a stnte
of insurrection, nnd the confusion more con-
founded by th^ employ ment-of Albanian troops
to reprpss it, they being, in fact, little better
than banditti themselves. Mahemet Ali was
at Dnmanhour. Admiral Walker had return-
ed the sword presented to him by the Sultan,
on the ground that, it was inferior in value to
those presented to others.

PERSIA.
The Brussels papers contain this statement

—"letters fron Odessa announce that a revo-
lution had broken out in Persia—that the
Shch was dethroned—and that thirtv thousand
insurants were on their mnrch to Teheran.

COMMUNICATIONS.
For the Signal of Liberty.

FARMING-TON, 14th of 5th Month 1842.

RESPECTED EDITORS:—Allow me a small

place in your paper just to call the attention
of our Antislavery*Brethron in the county, to
the importance of our coming general meeting
to be holden in Pontiac, on the first day of next
month. We have thought it expedient to cal!
a meeting of the friends of the cause in our
town, to convene on the 18th inst, to take into
consideration the beet means of securing the
largest po.csible delegation from amongst us.
Will the friends of the cause throughout the
couuty take such steps as will ensure a full
attendance from every town in the coun-
t y The sisterhood will bear in mind they
are especially invited to cheer the meeting
with their presence, for " their tears at least,
will full upon and rust the chains of the cap-
tive."

Sincerely yours,
NATHAN POWER.

MARRIED,
On the 10th. inst. by the Rev. G. BKCKLKY,

Mr. SABIN FELCH, of Ann Arbor, and Miss

NANCY BECKLEY, late of Weathersfield, Ver-

mont.

May their lot be as happy as the evidence was
bountiful that the printer wns not forgotten.

DIED.
In Ann Arbor, on the 11th inst. Hon.

CHARLES KKLLOGO, in the 68th«$'ear of his
age.

As early as 1797, he became a resident of
Cnypg-a county N . Y. soon after which he
was made Justice of the Peace, which office
he filled for mnny years. Four years he wns
a member of the N . Y. Legislature, and fora
considerable time an associate Judge in his
county. He was a member of the House of
Representatives'"n the 19th Congress—a .man
of few words, modest and retiring jn his man-
ners, a safe and valuable counsellor, a man of
sterling integrity, honest and trustworthy in
public and private business—an humble and
devoted Christian. He was for about four
years a resident of our village. In the death
ofthis estimable man, we have lost a valuable
citizen—the church one of its brightest orna-
ments—the .widow a discreetly fond and in-
dulgent husband—the children an affectionate
and kind father. May the bereaved family,
and the community generally hear the voice
of warning, and prepare for their exit to the
spirit world.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
JUST received and receiving at (he New York

Ch^np Store, purchased at the present low
prices in New York, which will enable him to
rell lower than ever before ofiered in this place, a
large lot of PVench, English and American
GOODS, consisting of Dry Goods, Crockery
Books and Stationary, Boots and Shoes, Looking
Glasses.

Also, a large lot of Yankee Notions, whole-
sale ,-md retail D. D. WATERMAN.

Ann Arbor. May I t , 1342. bw

WO O SJ • CAKDIJYG.

THE Subscribers arc prepared to card Wool
lor customers; having fi st rate machines.nnd

having employed an experienced workman, they
eel confident ot' giving good entislnction to all
ivho will favor them with their custom. Their
.•nannfnetory is !wo and a halt' miles west of Ann
Arbor on the Huron.

S. W. FOSTER, t Co.
Scio, Mayllih, 1842.

FASHIONABLE
Hafs, Caps. &. Hairnets,

AGOOD nssurrment. at the New York-
Cheap Store by D. D. WATERMAN.

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY
MERCHANTS.

nnHEsubscriber invites the attention of Phy
JL ficians and Country Merchants, to hi.~

present stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, Varnish, Brushes, &.c. &c.
comprising one of the largest and fullest assort-
ments brought 'o the country. In his present
stock will be found:

100 oz Sulph. Quinine, superior French and
Eiifflish,

20 oz. Sulpha Morphia,
10 oz. Acct. do
00 <>z. Carpenter's Witherill's Extract of

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 Chest Rhubarb Root,
1 bbl. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel,
3 casks Epsom Salts,
15 casks Fall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Sperm Candles,
2000 ibs. White Lead, dry and ground,
4 cn.-ks Linseed Oil,

Dentists Instruments and Stock Gold, Silver
and Tin Foil Platina Ware, Porcelain Teeth.
A general a-sortment of Patent Medicines, all
of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terra.3.

PIERRE TELLER.
ISO* Jefferson Avenue, feign of the Gilt

March 13. Mortar, Detroit.

J^!EW GOODS.
J II. LUND is now receiving direct from

• Boston and New York, a large and well
selected stock of Merchandize, con?'sting of
STAPLE AXD FANCY DRY GO OP 8,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, <$• GLASS-
WARE, DRUGS % MEDICINES,

NAILS, CRADLE AND GRASS
SCYTHES, EOOTS AND

SIIOLS. SfC SfC.
which he offers for bale cheap for the ready.

Dxtnd, Ann Arbor. May 9r 18-12.

BANK NOTE TABLE.
Corrected weeJfly by J. Thompson, Exchange

Broker, 02 Wall street New York.

All the good Banks in tho States mentioned
are to be found in this Table. All other Bills
of these Slates not found here maybe consid-

ered worthless.

MAINE.
Agricult'l B'k. no sale.
Androscoggin . §
Augusta do
Bnngor Commer'l —
Bangor b'k of i
Ho! last do
Brunswick do
Calais 12
Canal g
Casro do
Central (Vassalboro)do
City —
Ci mmercial 8
Cuberland b'k of
Eiistern
Kll.-worth
Exchange
Frankfort
Franklin
Freemen's
Frontier
Gardnier
Granite
Krmiukeng
Lime Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturers'

do & Trader?'

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dp

Higham do
Ilousntonic do
Ipswick do
Lancaster do
Leicester do
Lowell do
Lynn Mechanics do
Lee do
Manufacturers and

Mechanics do
Manufacturers do
Marblehead do
M.irket do
Marine do
Mfis:-acliuset!s do
Mechan cs New
buryport do
do N. Bedford do
do S. Boston do
Mercantile do
Merchants Boston do

" N Bedford do
" Salem do

Newburyport do

Middlesex com. do
.Mrddletovvn do
Mystic do
New i aven do

" county do
NTew London do
Norwich do
'hocnix bank of

Hartford do
iuinncbuug do
Stamford do
itonington do
h mes do

i'hoinpson do
'ollaud company do

Jnion do
Whaling do
Windham do

county do
VEVV. YORK CITY.
(Vmerica b'k of par
\mericnn Ex. do
Vk of commerce do
>ank of the state
of New York do
J'kofU.S. inN.Y65
Jutch. & Drov. do

do
<lo

EESTATE OF JACOB LAWTON DE-
CKASED.—Notice is hereby given, that

tlie undersigned have proved the last will and
testament ol Jacob Lawlon, deceased, and have
takun letters Testamentary thereon, and have
gi,yen bonds according io law. All persons in-
debt'e'd to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment without delay, and all persons having claims
against said esta'.e are requested to present the
same to the subscribers, well'authenticated, for
pavnicnt.

GEORGE E. LAWTON.
DAVID T. M'COLLUM',

Executors of the last will and Testament of
Jacob Lawton.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 7, 1842. 3m

A BARGAIN FOR LAND HOLDKRS.

THE subscriber is desirous of exchanging for
good WILD LAND, well located, his proper-

ty, situate in the village of Walled Lr ko. Oakland
Couniy. Michigan, (a pleasant and healthy loca-
tion) consisting of a STEAM SAW MILL, which has
probably done as good business as any in the
State, a dwelling house, a store and four vacant
lots, &c.

T. DEUEL.
Wnilpd Lake. April 91. 1P4-2. tf

MORTGAGE SALK.
I Y F A U L T having been made in the con-
dition of a Mortgage executed by Rufus

Ciossman and Lucy hie \vife,to the undersiged,
January fifteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty
eight, and recorded in the Register's Office, in
the county of Wastenaw, in Liber number sev-
en, page three hundred and one, of the equal
undivided half of the "Scio mill property," in-
cluding the water-power, Mills, and about twen-
ty-five acres of Land, adjoining the village of
Scio, in «nid county, and lying on both sides
of the River Huron, together with the rights of
flowing, lands covered by the mill pond, (fora
more particular description of the premises, re-
ference is made to the record of mortgage,)
and no proceedings at law having been insti-
tuted to collect the instalment which became
due on the sixteenth day of November, in the
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and forty-
one, or any part thereof.

JYotice is hereby given Ahnt said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ife.a (or some part of them) at public vendue at
the Court house in Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the tvveht'y-fifih day of April next, at noon.

SAMUEL' W. FOSTER, Mortgagee.
Scio, January 24, 1842. lSw 40
The above sale is postponed until the seven-

teenth day of May infant, nt the same time
and place. SAMUEL W . FOSTER,

Mortgagee.

ISTEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES
CURRENT.

May 7, 1842.
.'VSHES,

COFFEE,

COTION,

FISH,

FRUIT,

FLOVR,

GRAIN,

Peark, 100 lbs.
Pots,
St. Domingo, 1b.
Other kinds,
Upland, lb.
New Orleans,
Texas,
Dry Cod, 100 lbs. 5
Salmon, bbl.
Mackerl No. 1 and 2

$5,25 to —
5,50 to —

7 to 73
8 to 11J
5£ to Hi

5^ to 10£
7 to ?£

12,00 to 2,18
$15 to —

$9 to 10
Raisins, bunch, pr box 1,15 to 1,20
Virrs, lb. SJ to —
Ge,iesee, $6,00 to 6.12J
Ohio, 5,94 to 15
Michigan, 6,00 to —
Baltimore, 6,'72J to —
\Y heat Northern bush. 1,48 to

Southerndo
Rye,
Oats,
Corn, Northern,

do Southern,
MOLASSES, Havanna, gal.

Porio Rico,
New Orleans,

PROVISIONS, Beef, mess bar.
Prime,
Pork, mess,

do Prime,
Lard, lb.,
Smoked Hams,
Butter,
Cheese,
New Orleans^ lb.
St. Croix,
HavaniMij brown,

do white,
Loaf,
Young Hyson, lb.,
I s penal,
lb.,
Am. Sax. ilc. lb.
Full blood Merino,
Native and J blood.

SUGARS,

TEAS,

TAJ-LOW,
WOOL,

1,18 to 1,20
G4 to 65
40 to 45
65 to 66
C2 to 65
15 to 17
16 to 24

19 to £1
£7,25 to 7,50
4,00 to 4,50
G.:'.7 to 0.12
5,75 to 7,00

5£ to 6
H to
18 to ai

8 to 9
5 to 4i
6 to i-l
4 to 6

f3 to 8J
1-2 to | |

27 to 785
51 to 90
7 to 8J

38 to 42
32 to 34
13 to 22

CASH FOR WHEAT.

F DEM SON will pay cash for Wheat on
* delivery at his sfore.

Ann Arbor, April £7, 1812.

Maine (Ciunberl'd) do
iMachias do
Mariners' do
Medomac do
Megnnticoo do
Merchants do
Mercantile do
Neguemkeag %
Northern do
People's do
Portland do
Sagadahock do
Skowh«"gnn do
South Berwick do
St Croix 25
Thomnslon g
Ticonio do
Vassal borough do
Waldo do
W^stbrook 12
Yo.k 3
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Ashuclot |
Cheshire do
Claremont do
Commercial do
Concord 5to'0
Connecticut River %
Derry do
Dover do
Exeter do
Farmers do
Gratton do
Granite do
Lancaster do
Lebanon do
Manufacturers' do
Mechanics do
Merrimac do
Nashua Co
N. Hampshire do
N H. Union. do
Penrigewttsset do
Piscalaqua do
Portsmouth do
Rochester do
Roekingham do
Strafford do
Winnipisiogee do

VERMONT
Benn'ngton 75
Bellows Falls* |
Poultney b'k of do
Brattleboro b'k of do
Burlington b'k of do
Caledonia b'k of do
Commercial
Farmers

do & Mechanics
Montpelier b'k old

do b'k new
Middlebury b'k of
Manchester
Nevvbury
Oi leans Co
Orange Co
Rutland
St. Albairs
Vergennes
Windsor
Woodstock

no sale

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

MASSACHUSETTS
Adams bank
Agricultural
American
Amherst
Andover
Asiatic
Atlantic
Atlas
Attleborongh
Barnstable

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Mrrrirnac do
Millbury <>0
Naum Keag do
Neponset do
New England do
N . b'k of Boston d(
Nor thampton do
Ocean d
Old Colony do
Oxford do
Pacific do
Puwtucket d
People's do
Phcunix Ch'rlst'n do
Plymouth do
Powow River do
Quinsigatnond do
Quincy Stone do
Rajlro.1'1 do
Randolph do
Salem do
Shoe k, Leather

denlnrs £p
Southbridge do
S. b'k Bos'.on dt
Slvuvmut do
Springfield do
State d
Suffolk do
Taunt on d
Traders' do
Tremont do
Union b'k ofWey-
mo;iih Si Braintee do
Union, Boston d
Village d.
VValthain d<
Warren Boston d
Warren Danvers d
Washington d
Wareliam d
Wmnisimniet d
Winthrop 'd
WorcesterjWrenlhd
Wrent ham d
RHODK I S L A N D .
American bank
Arcade do
Bristol bank of do
Blackstonr canal do
Bristol Union do
Btirrilville Agricult'l
& Manufacturers' do
Centervillft
Citizens' Union
City
Cornmer. Bristol

do Providence
Cranston
Cumberland
Eagle b'k, Bristol

{i Providence
Exchange do
Exoier do
Fall River Union do
Franklin do
Freeman's do
Globe do
High street do
Hope do
Kent do
Lardholders do
Manufacture do
Mechanics do

" & Manufac. do
Mer. Providence do

" Newport do
Mount (lope do
Moun" Vernon do
Narragansett do
National do

Rochester b'k of 1
Rochester city do
Rome, bank of do
Stickett's Harbor do
Salina bank of do
Snratoga county J
Schenectady do
Sineca county 1
Silver Creek b'k of 1
Staten Island 60
State bank of New

York Buffalo 70
St . Liwrence 50
Oswego do
Otsego county do
Owego b-.nk of do
Phoenix SO
Pine Planes £
Poughkeepsie par
Steuben County i
Syracuse, bank of do
Tanners par
Tomjikins County 1
Tonawanda b'k of 40

/hemical

?y •,
commercial
Clinton
)elaware &. Hud
canal company
> y Dock
pulton b'k ofN.Y pae
xreenwich <lo
jafayette
gather Manufa^B
Vlanha'tah com.-a
Mechanics Banki|H

70

par
I

Troy, bnnk of
t r o y City
U S b'k Buffalo
Ulster cownty
Union
Utic:i Bark of
Vernon bank of

27
p r
25

1
do

Association
Mecrnncs b'k •
Merchants
Moch. & T i a d l W
Merchants E x . ^
National b'k
N. York bank ofW

B'kg com. ^ B
N. Y. i^tate Stock J
Security b'k. do

North River <lo
Phoenix do
Seventh ward do
T e n t h ward 10
Tradesmens par
Union b'k of N . Y. do
Washing ton 40
Wool g rowers par
N. YORK STA TS.
Agricultural b'k 1
Albany City i
Albany do
Allegany'county CO
Atlanlic,Brookiyn par

- *
1

25a 30
1
1

30

Albany b'k of
Albion
America
Attica
Auburn
Commerce
Wa'ertown
Bail.-ton Spa.
Binofhamp'on
Buffalo bank of
Brockport. b'k of
Brooklyn
Bronme County
Canal, Albany

" Lockport
Oaltarf ugus co
Cattskill
Cayuga county

Wa.-hing county l
Waterford b'k of 1

i-ille, B'k 1
liot 20

Wayne county 1
hosier co. par

West'n N.Y b'k of 30
Whitehall, b'k of 1
Whitest own b'k of 1
Y-itrs countv 1
NEW JERSEY.

Belvedere Bank un«-
der mo I

$10 and upward par
Burlington county 2
Commer ur:der $10 J

" $10 &. upw'd par
Cumberland of N.J* £
Farmers of N.J. do
Farmers & Mechun-

under$10 §
810 nnd Upw'd par
Fars & Mechan 1
8io and upw'd par
Mechanics < f Bur-

l ington^
Mechan. Newnrk
Mechan U Manufuc-

b'k of Trenton St
Morris co. bank $

" $1C Sz, upw'd par
Newark banking
fc Insurance com.par

1

i
25a 30

20
1
i
1
i
1

SO
par

1
Ceri. Cheny Valley do

N Y b'k of
Chautauque co.
Ck?nango b'k of
Chemiing canal
Clinton county
Commercial, Troy J

Albany
" Buffalo
" Rochester
" Oswego

, Corning b'k of
^° I Dansville
d o Delaware

N. Eng. Commer. do
" Pacific Prov. do
(: " Smilhfield do

Newport do
N. America b'k of do

do
Bedford Comnierc'l do
Beverly do
Blacks tone do
Boston do
Biighton do
Bristol Co do
Bunker Hill do
Cambridge do
Centra! do
Charles River do
riiarlestowri do
Chickopee do
Cii'ens Nanaicket do
do Worcester do

City Boston do
Conannet do
Columbian do
Commercial Boston do
do Salem do

Concord do
Danvers do
D.dham do
Dorch. & Milton do
Duxbury do
Enole do
E. Bridgewater f
Essex N. Andover do

d.i

do
da
do
do

Exchange
Fair Haven
Falmouth
Fall River
Fitchburgh
Krammgham
Fieemans
General Interest
Globe
Goucester
Grand
Granite
Greenfield1

Harnil'on
Hamden

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

N. Kings.on
Newport Ex.
N. Providence
Pacific
Pascoag
Pawtuxet
Phoenix Westerly

" Providence
Providence
Providence Co.
R. I. Aricultural

<• Central
" Union
« Bank of

Roger Williams
Scituate
Smithfleld Ex.
<* Lime Rock
(t Union

Traders, Newport do
« Providence

Union
Village
Warren
Warwick
Washington do
Weybosset, dp
Wi-.onsoi.Ket falls do
Wckefjeld do
CONNECTICUT.
Bridgeport

Dutcheso county par
Erie county 42
Essex county 1
Ex. Rochester 1

*' ol Genesee do
Farmers, of Troy par

" Amsterdam 1
Farmers Si Mechan-
ics Rochester do

Farm. & Drov. par
" of Geneva 1
«« of Orleans 40

Farmers Si Mechan-
ics of Genesee i

Fur's of Seneca co 30
" of Penn Van 1

Farm. Jit Manufac.
of PVjeeepsie

Farm. Hudson
par
do

1
do

1
1

do

<]° j Highland " ' par
d o I Howard Trust and

Foil Plain
Genesee bank of
Genesee County
Geneva bank of
Hamilton
Herkimer connty

Banking- Com.
Hudson River
Ithaca bank of
James
Jnfferson county

3
par

1
40

1
Kinderhook b'k of par
Kingston do

d o j Lnnsingburgh b'k of i
~ ' Lewis couniy —-»
. ! Livingston county J

do

City b'k N. Haven do

1i° I Lodi b'k of real eg.
d° | « " Stock 20

i Lockport 1
: l | " B'lc k trust com 1

1 Long island
Lowviile b'k of
L70113 bank of

*̂ ° I ivlndison county
".° j Manufacturers'
< l o !Mech . & Fur's
d° Mechanics. Buff.

Mer & F«rV.
Mer Sc Mechanics
Mer. Exchange
of Buffalo

Mercantile of
Srhenec truly J

Middletown i

par
i
1

do
do

*
40

1

40

Millers of N. Y. SalO
Connecticut do i Mohawk
Conn. River Bank- I Mohawk Valley
ing Company tio | Monroe, b'k of

East Haddam do Montgomery co.
E.vclrmge do

Hampshire'Mafif'rs do
llavcrhiil do

Fairfield company do
Fur's & Mech. do
Hartford do
Mousatotiic Rail

Road company
Jetvett. city
Mechanics
Merchants
Mendeu

;,•)

New York Stnte

i
I

do
do

iNcubtirgh b'k of par
Ogdensburgii
Olean bank of
Oneida
Onondaga

J j Ontario
do . Orange co. b'k of
do Orleans
do ; Powell

1
50

1
1

do

i
1

do

$5 and under
N Hope & Del.

Bridge com —
Orange b'k par
under ©5 i
Princeton 8
Peoples I
Salem bk'g com. 2
State Camden 2
State Elizabethan par
under $5 i
State b'k at Morris do
S10 and upw'd ^ par
St-te, Newark do
under $5 \
State N Brunsw'k par

under $5 J
Sussex J

$10 & upw'd par
Trenton Bk'g com. do

" small bills 2
Union J

OHIO.
Belmont St. Clairs-

yille 10
Chillicothe bk of —

" pay at Philad. —•
Circlevillc bk of 10
Cleveland " 75
Clinton 10
Columbiana of New
Lisbon do

Commercial do
" ofSciota do
" of Lake Erie 75

Dayton 10
Ex. & Saving Inst.—
Far Si Mechan.
Franklin 10

" ol"Columbus —
Gcauga bank of 10
Graiidville Alexan-
drian Soc —

Hamilton —
Lancaster —
Lafayette , 10
Marietta do
Mtfssillori bank of do
Mt Pleasant bk of do
Muskinenm bk of do
Norwalk b.-mk of 10
Ohio R Rcom. 10
Ohio Life Insurance

and Trast com do
Snndusky 3ank of do
Urbona bkg com 75
West'n Reserve bk —.
Woosler bk of
Xenin, Bank of lf>
Zartesvilte. bk of do1

INDIANA.
State bk of Ind.

nnd branch 10
Notes on all other
Lanks in this state uu
certain

ILLr NOIST.
Cairo, bk. of —»
Stalobkof Illi. 50.
Illinois bk of 40.

I O W A .
Alt the banks in this
Territory uncertain

MICHIGAN
BaiikorSt Clnir 25
Far. Si Median. $5

CANADA.
Bank of British N

America 7$
Banque du Peuple do
City bank do
Commer b k U . C 10
Gore bonk do
Para, joint stock and

banking com. do
Montreal bk of 7J
Niagara Suspension

Bridjje corn. —
KENTUCKY.

Kentucky bk of 10
Louisville bk of 10

MISS ISSIPPI.
(U^All uncertain

MISSOURI.
B'k of the Stnte 10

ARKANSAS.
b'k of the Slate 75
R Es. b'k of Ark, 75
Smaotes of P^nn-
syivaitia banks 30



ANTI-M JAV i . l l i- FUbLICA'l ION*.
^ The subscribe informs tho mrrn'ierf of An-

ti-Slavery Societic-, and uli persona who de-
eirc to rend the Ami- Slavery publications that
have issued from the American press, that he
has purchased all the bonk?, pamphlet*, tracts,
prints etc. lately belonging to the American
•Anti-Slavery Society, amounting to about eitrht
thousand dollars, nl old prices, which he offers
for sule by his orient in any mianlity, at low
pncejsfor cash only. Samples will he kept at
his office, corner of HiMiover and Exchange
streets, and orders will be promtly rvttendntl to.
A catalogue of the principal publicnt 10113 ic< an-
nexed, and the prices put opainst them are the
present (-educed) retail prices. By/>the hun-
dred or larger quantity, they will be sold lowei
—say for bovnd volumes 2f> per cent, discount:
for pamphlets, tracts and pictures, 50 per cent.
discount. With respect to most of them this
is below the nctual cost to me in cash* They
were not purchased with a view to sell at a
profit, but to subserve the Anti-S'avery cause.
Su.?h an opportunity has not previously occur-
red to obtain Anti Sluveiy publications at these

;dueed prices, and prohnblv will not again.
ditors of newspapers are requested to

advert iyrmeii!; at length fV>/ three
bills will be piiid in books, etc.

Please send a t$&j£ the nii>er confniniusr the
•yjwis TAPPAN.

J\Tew York, AJ % -1 r.-t 2.
BOUND VOLUMES.

American Slavery ns it is, islin 50
Anti-Slivery Manual £0
Alton Riots', by Pres. B< Wo? III. Coll.

12mo. 25
Alton Trials 25
Anti-Slavery Record, vols. 1, 2 and 3 set 50
Appeal, by Mrs. Child 37 1-2
Anti-Slavery Kxmn vols. 50
Beauties of Philanthropy S3 1 3
Bourne's Picture of Slavery 50
Boston on the Slave rrrn 5i
Cabinet of Freedom (C!a B n ' s history of

the slave trade,) voV. 1, 2 and 3 set !,()<'
Chloe Spear £5
Channina" r>n Slavery 2C

Duncan on Shivery 25
Eman. in the W. I. by Tliome and Kimuall

m-islin 50
Do do in boards with map 25

1,00
20
£0

12 1 2

Enemies of Constitution discovered 5()
Fountain, nlain binding, 64n~.t>. 12 1 2
Gnslnvus Vussa, 50
Grimke's Letters to Miss Beeclier 37 1 2
Jay's Inquiry S7 1-2: Jay's View 50
Light and Tiuth SO
Life of Grnnville Sharp 15
Mott's Biogrnnhical Sketches S7 1 2
Memoir ot Rev. Lemuel Hanea 75

Do of Lovej-iy 62 1-2
North Star, gilt edges S3 1 -3
Pennsylvania Hall 75
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Magazine, 8vo
Rankin's Letters. I8mo. 100 pp.
Right and wrong in Boston
Star ofFrredom, muslin
Slavery—contflinmg Declaration of Sen-

timents and Constitution of the Amer.
A. S. Society,: Wesley's Thoughts on
Slavery: Does the Bible sanction Sla-
very? Address to the Synod of Kentuc-
kv, JNar.itive of Amos Dresser, and
Why work for she Slave? bound in one
vol. 25

Slave's Friend, B2mo. void. 1, 2 and 3 set 50
Songs of the Free S3 1-3
Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,

12mo. 20
Testimony of God against Slavery, 18mo. 20
W heat lv,'Phil I is Memoir of 2I>
W e s t Indies, by Professor Hovey 50
W e s t Tiidies, by Harvey and S t u r g e 75
Wet-ley's T h o u g h t s on Slavery, in muslin,

with portrait 12 1-2
PAMPHLETS.

Sets A. S. Almanacs, from 1G36 to 1841
inclusive 37

R.>j,or, Moses, Narrative of a Fugitive 1
Slave 12-2

Rights of Clored Men 12 1 ^
Ruggle8t3 Antidote 6
Right and Wrong in Boston 12 1 2

Slavery Rhymes 6
Side ' s Speech in Congress in 1838 ^
Smith's Gerrilt Letter to Jits. Sniylie 6

Do. Letter to Henry Clay c

Slnveholding Invariably Sinful, "malum
in se , ' C

Southard's Manual 1
Star of Freedom 4
Schmucker and Smith's Letters 6
Slaveholder's Prayer 1
Slavcholding Weighed •?
Slavery in America (London); do. (Ger-

many) 8
The Martyr, by Beriah Green 6
Things for Nor.hern Men to do 8
Views of Colonization, by Rev. J. Nourse 4
Views of Slavery and Emancipation, by

Miss Martineau 6
Wesleyan Anti-Slavery Review 2;'»
W a r in T e x a s , by Benjamin Lundy 6
W h y work for the Slaye 1
Wilson 's Address on W e s t India Emanci-

pation 4

TRACTS.
N o . 1. St. Domingo,
No. 2, Custe,
No. 3, Colonization,
No. 4, Moral Condiiion of the Slave,
No. 5, Wfmt. is, Abolition?
No. G.The Ten Commandments,
No.7 Danger and Safety,
No. 8, Pro-Sin very Bible,
No. 9, Prejudice against Color,
No. 10, Northern Dealers m Slaves,
No. 11, Slavery and Missions
No. 12, Dr. Nelson's Lecture on Slavery.

The above Tracts are sold at 1 cent each.
PRINTS, KTC.

Illustrations of the Anli-Slavery Almanac
for i:s40 .3

Phe Emancipated Family 25
.Slave Market of America S
Correspondence between O'Connel and Ste-

venson 3
Do. do. Clay and Calhoun 12 1-2

Printer's Picture Gallery 2

Threshing •Machines.
;P11E undersigned would inform xho public tli

-A they conrinue to manufacture HORSK Pow
::KS nnd THKI.SHINC; MACHINES, two ;ind it hn
miles from the village of Ann Arbor, on 1 ho ra»]
roiid. The Horse lower is a lute invention by S
W. Foster, and is decidedly superior to nny uihe
ever offered to the public, as will .• rpear by th
statements of those who have used theiii d.mtt
the last year. It is light in weight ana small ii
compass, being carried together with the Thiebh-
er, in a common waggon box. ami drawn witl
ease by two horses. Jt is as little liable to break,
or get out of repair, as any other Horse Power,
incv witl work as §nsy ond thrash ns.ifituch-wftj
four hursos attached 10 iiasany other power win
j'.Vi horses, ns will appear from the recuuimoudii
uona below. New patterns have been made lo:
the ca.u lion, and additional weight and Strength
applied whoever it had appeared to be necessan
from one year's use of the machine.

The subset ihers deem it proper to state, that n
number of horse powers we'e sold hist year in
the village of Ann Arbor which were believed by
the purchasers to be those invented by S. VV. Fos-
ter, ami that must or nil ol them were either made
inato.iilly different, or altered before sold, so us
to be materially different from those made nnd
sold by the suhscribers. Sucli alterations hein»
decidedly detr menta to the utility of the machine
They have food reason to believe thru every one
of those returned by the purchasers as anaitisfilc
tory were of t iis clas3. They are not a'Ware tint
any Power that went from their shop, and w>s put
in use. a9 they m ide it. has been condemned oi
laid aside na a bad machine.

All who wish t > buy are invited to examine them
and to enquire of those who have used them —
There will be one tor examination at N. 11. WING'S,
Dexter village; and one at MAKTIN* WII.I.SON'S
slirekmse ii DA oil—both these gentlemen
beinir agents for the sale of them.

The price will be §120 for a four horse power.
wi'h a threshing machine, with a stave or wooden
bar cylinder; and $131) f.-ra horse powe" with a
threshing machine with an iron bar cylinder.

The attention of the reader is invited to ;tie fol-
lowing recommendations.

S. W. FOSTER &CO.
Scio. April 20. 1342.

RECOMMEND A TIONS.
This is to certify thnt wo hive used one of S

W. Foster's newly invented Horse Powers for
rboiit live monihs, and threshed with it about

Loiter paper, stamped with print of Lovejoy
shoet 1
D». with Kneeling Slave sheet 1

Prayer for Slave?, with Music, on cards 1-2
Po'rait of Gerrit Smith 50

In addition, are the following-, the proceeds
of which will po into the Mendian fund.

Argument of Hon. J. Q,. Adams in the case
of ilte Amistad Africans 25

Argument of Roger S. Balwin, Esq.
do do

Trial of the Captives of the Ami.-tad
Congressional Document relating to do.
Portrait of Clinquez

March 3d, 1JJ42.

12 1-2
6

IMPORTANT WORK!
Now in the course of Publication.

3JJ0 bushels, and believe it is constructed on
batter piiiclphs than any other Worse Power.—
One of the undersigned has owned ami used eight
different kinds of Horse Powers.and we bblieve thai
f/ur horses will thrash as much with this Powei
as Jite will with any oilier power with which we
are acquainted.

II . CASE.
S. G. [VES.

Scio. January, 12, 1942.
T_is is to inform the public that I hnve purchas-

ed, and have now m use. one o! the Horse Pow-
ers lecently invented by S VV; Foster, mnJe by
S. VV. Foster, &. C >., and believe it be construct
ed upon better principles, and requires lest

fi s'.rcvgti of horses than any other power with
1,00 i which I am acquainted.

' A. WEEKS.
Mount Ciemens, Sept. 8, 1^41.
This is to inform the pnhlic that 1 have purchas-

ed one of the Dorse Powers, lecently invented by
S. VV. Foster, and us d it for a number of months,
nnd helieve it is the best power in use. working
with less s.renzih of horses thin any <>:her p.Ave-
with which I am acquainted, rind In ing small
in compass, is easily moved from one pi.ice tt
another. I believe 4 hnrsns will thresh ns much
with this power as 5 will with any other j.ower.
The plan and the working of this power hivi
been univemlly approvod of by njrmersibr wbon:
I have thrashed.

E. S. SMITH.
Scio. Anril I I . l a t 2 .

6
6 1-4

at

1 2
Address to thp Free People of Color 1
Ancient L?ndm:irks 3
Apology for Abolitionists 3
American Sip very as It Is—the Testimony

of u. Thousand Witnesses 25
Address on Right of Pptition 2
Address to Senators and Representatives

of the fiee Stites 1
Address on Slavery (Gfirrmn) 1
Address of Congregational Un'.on of Scot-

land - 1
Address of Notional Convention (Qprnmn) 1
Ann. Rep. of N. Y. Committ e of Vigilance 25

Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1 -2
Appeal to Women in the nominally free

Stntea 6 1 ; 4
Auihentic Anecdotes on Ameiicnn Slavery 2
Address to the Church of je«ia Christ, by

the Evnngi lical Union A. S. Society,
New York rjtv. 4

Anti-Slavery Catechism, by MM. Child 0 1-4
Adams', J. Q. Letters to his Constiturn's 4
Adams', J. Q.. Speech on the Texas Ques-

tion 12 1-2
Annual Report? of Am. A. S. Society, 3d,

4th, 5th and 6 h 12 1-2
Annual Reports of N . Y. city Ladies' A.

S. Society S
Appeal to tho Christain Women of the South S
Bible against Slavery
Collection of Valuable Documents
Birney's Letters t<i the Churches
Birney on Colonisation
Chattel Principle^--a Summary of the

New Testnment argument onSlaverj'j
by Beriah Green 6

Chipma.Vs Discourse 3
Channing's Letteis to Clay 6
Condition of Free People of Color S
Cnindall. Reuben, Trial of 6
Dissertation on Servitude 12 1 -2
Dickinson's Serm>n S
Does the Bible sanction Slavery? 1
Dec. of Sent, and Constitution of the Am.

A. S. Society 1
Discussion between Thompson and Breck-

inridge 25
Dresser's Narrative S
Extinguisher Extinguished 3
Eltnoie Correspondence C: do in s\ ccts 4to. 2
Emancipation in West Indies Thome and

Kimball 12 1-2
Emancipation in West Indies in 1338 3
Freedom's Defense C
Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle C
Guardian Genius of the Federal Union C
Genei011s Planter 3
Gill«'U's Review of Bnshnell's Discourse 0
Immediate, no* G f̂ldunl Abolition 12-2
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis-

copal Chinch S
Ltberty, Cvo. 8J»; do; l'imo 15
Morris's Speech in answer tn Cliy S
Mahan's Rev. John B. Trial in Kentucky 121-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tineau 6
Modern Expediency Considered 6
Power ol Congress over the District of Co-

lumbia 6 1-
Pleafor the Slave, No». J, 2 and 3
Proceedings of he Meeting to form Broad-

wav Tabernacle Anti-Slavery Society 1
Pro-Slavery 1
Rarci Code of Haiti

A DICTIONARY OF
APvTS, MANUFACTURES AND MINES
CONTAINI.NO A CLKAK EXPOSITION OF THEIR PJUN

CIPLKS AND PRA«TiCE.

By Andrew Ure. SI. D., F. R. S. M. G. S-, M.
A. S.

Lond., Mem. Ac/id. N. S. P/iilad.
S. Ph. Sdc. Ar. Gam.

Hanov., M'-li.,
S?c. 8fC. $?;.

Illustrated with one thousand two hundred and
forty one engravings.

THIS is unquestionably the most popular work
of the kind ever published, airl a book most ad- machine was invented by one of the subscriber*
mirably adapted to the wanes of all classes of the who has had many year's experience in the nulling
community Tho following are the unpor'ant ob- business We invite those who wi>-h to buy 0
jt!Cts which the learned author endeavors to ac-
complish.

1st To instruct the Manufacturer, Metallur-
gist, and Tradesman in the principles of their re-
spective processes, as to render th«rn, in reality,
the mas'.erj of their business: and, lo emancipate
them Irom a slate of bondage to such as ;ire too ,
commonly governed by blind prejudice and a \\-\ The subscribers have recently put in operation
cious routine. i a woollen manufactory for mnnulactUTing woollen

21ly. Toaftord Merchants, Brokers. Drysalters cloth by poxfiex looms, two airl a half raik-s w s ;
Druggists, and officers of the Revenue character-
isiic descriptions of the commodities which pass
tnr ugh their hnnds

3dly. By exhibiting some of the finest develop-

SMIXT 3MEACBIS8TES.
The subscribers make very 11001! b.Ml 'V MA-

CHINES which they wiil'scll for $'>f) Thi.-

good nincfii'ne for a fair price to buy of us. It L;

worth as mmli ns most of th s machines that cos-
from 150 to $300.

S. W. FOSTF.R & CO.
Scio..April, 18, Irt42.

"Woolen Maau£aotory.

men-s of Chemistry anil Physic?, to lay open
excellent prnctic-il school to Students of these
kindred sciences.

from Ann Arbor village, on ihe rai rond, whew
they wish to manufacture vvool into cloth or
shares, or for pay by the yard, on re-sun il h
terms. They hfi've employed experienced work
men and feel confiile".t that work will be well

rLEMANS' WORLD OF LITERATURE
AND FASHION.

[77/8 Caslutand Gentlim ns Un't d.~]
A new volume under the above title, of the

veil eswblreh'ed nhd Fashon'ible Migazine. The
'liila<lelp(ua Cusket in conjunct:.in uiMi the Gen-
Ionian's IVIag.izitie. which has been cV3,-y where
•renounced to be ilin most readable and papula
if the day, w\V be opened on the first day of Jan-
iary. 181'J. wuh an array of contributors secured
>y the union of talent, ol lame, which no period-
cnl in the country can b.-ast or pr (end to rev'le.
flie December number will however, be a speci-
men of the new volur»:ei Tiio volume will be
rpened with a new aij'd beauliitll type, ihe fi lest-
vhite'iiper. tmel with the first u' n series ol em-
icliislirju'fits unsurpassed by any winch have yet
ippcirmJ in any Mng-izinc. The sty!'- of de:< nice
he beauty and finish ol these ilhtptr.ntions. nnd the
'Vtensive iniproveiiieiits which will he made in its
rypqrnphicril appearance, nnd above all the tone o1

itS,literary department, ly the brilliant array ol
contiibut'iis, whose nriici.-s have enn'ched the pa-
nes of each uuoi.ber, will give it a characler, sec-
ond 10 no Magnzjn'e in the Union. The charactei
rif the nilic'cp which shall sippear in it5 page.*,
will he Cf|n; l'y remt veil iroriri n sickly senti-
Mrtit.ility. ntifilrom nn effect1 ton of moralitv.bu1

while a t:u.: delineation of human nriftire iri every
vaiie y nl pnssi'iii ie aimed at. nothing s'i II be
found in i's pages to cause a blush upon the cheek
of the most pure.

The Ltterary Character will be sufficiently
guaranteed by the reputation of boih Magazines
fhus united: for years p-ist. Writers of the firai
rank have boen regular contributors to their pa-
ges, and the tnl(-s and skitjhcs published in ihciy
have been widely copied and ie;ui. and tho firni
nnd independent tonej>f the criticisms. Upon the
current literature of the day hus been every where
approved and com nende,

The list of' Contributes embraces the name?
of most of the principal writers in America, with
a respectable number of English, authors-.

J11 ad.lilion. the <lifii:iguished services of a host
of anonymous writers of no ordinary abilit es-
have given worth and chnrscier to the pages o:
the Magazines. The series of well known n.utti-
cal papers entitled '* Ciuising in the Last Wnr,"
have had a run, unequnled !»y any series published
in any Magazine, for years. The author promi-
ses to open the first of a new series of •'Tales ol
the Sea." and from his known abilities ns a du
pL-ter of sen scenes and life, much may be relied
upon from him in maintaining the popularity o
the Magazine. Papers may be expected during
the volatile also from the auihorof the well-Known
•irticles entitled 4i The Log of Old iTonsiJes."—
The author of ' Syrian Letters,' will also iend hie
powerful and graceful pen to sustain and increase
the reputation of the work The valuable aid ul

j the nuthi>r of'Leaves from a Lawyers Pott Foiio'
has also been securer)—and we may expect some-
'lunir siill more thrilling from the spacious stores
which a long life in the profession has enabled him
o amass. An occasional Chit-Chat with 'Jeremy

Short' and ; Oliver Ol.ifellow' is also promised
with a variety o! choice articles in prose and verse,
'rom various writers of celebrity, as contributors
o the prominent Magazines of the country, f he
Editors of both Magazines continue their services
mder the new arrangement. iVith such an ar-
ray of talent, a. Magazine of unrivalled attractions:
nay sifely be promised the coming volume.

FASHIONS A^D F.NOI? A v r \ ( ; s .

In compliance v.-ith the almost unaninv.us v.-isli
>f our lady subscribers, we .si.i.iJ, the ensuing
rain me, furnish them with a be:iu.i.ui •i'nd CO'"IPCI
late of Fashions. Monihly. a feature, it is belicv-
•d. that will neither be unwelcome nor unpopular,
rhese fashion pli t ssln ' l be drawn fro:n oriffihal
lesigns from Fa is arid London, and may always
ie depended upon as ihe prevailing style in I'hjla-
lelphia and New Yo k for the month in which
hey are issued. Th
nierl'ere with the regular am' choice engravings
ind music which accompany each number of the
vork. The splendid Mezzotint cngr.ivings from
he burin of S.irtnin, which have been so justly

-il.nire.'!, will he followed during the volume by
several 'rom the same Innd. while the steel engra-

Lr^ in 'he best style of art from interesting
-ce-lessli'ill still enrich tha M.igfizine. rJ'lie choi-
•ô t pieces of music for the Piano and Guitar shall
icco npany each hu'uberpf the work.

TIMF. OF Pr :RLlC\T lON.
The worl; will be published on the first of the

nonth in every quirter of the Union. The most
lisfant subscriber will consequently receive it on
ihat day, os well as thoso who reside in Phil idej-
nhin. In nil the principal cities, agents fiave been
^tnblishfd. to whom 'he M'ig-izine is forwarded.

prior to the time of issuing it. go that they may
be delivered to resident sinscribers by the first ol

4thly. TV it
siroua o.r placinf

uli Capitalists, who may be de- ' favor of I K M ; INI>U = T.IY.
thuir fund a in some productive Scio village.

done. They therefore respectfully ask a shaie oi
public pntronngc. especially from those why are in

Wool may be left at

. S. W.
Scio, April IS. 1H42.

FOSTER & Co.branch oi industry, to select, judiciously, among
pliiusible claimants

5thly. To enible gentlemen of the Law to be-
come well acquainted with the natuie of those pn- r T T I E AEMERICAN JOUltiNAL OF SCI-
tent schemes which are so r.pt to give ri3e to lit 7- JL ENCE AND ARTS. CONDUCTED BY
gauon.

Gtlil v. To present to Legislators such n clear ex
poition of the staple manu'acures, as may dis-
suade them from eivic ing laws which obstruct in
dustry. or cherish one branch of it, to the injury ol
many others. \

And las ly. to give the general reader, intern,

VUOF. B. SILLIMAN ANDB. SILLlMAiN,
JR ? OF YALE COLLEGE.

THK Ediiors ol this Journal, wish to cril! mir>-
l:c a:t;n>ion to the lact ih-u they will hcreafttT,
onthe con'litir»n> stated below, frank the nos. to
all of their subscribers who receive the work m
'KCTI.VKROM THEM By MAii.. Th'jir object in ma

ly 0:1 Intellectual Cultivation, views of many ' king this offer, is to place (hose persons who are
of the noblest achievements of Science, in effect-1 So situated that they cannot take the work thrMigl
ing those grand transformations of matter to which j n agent, a nd therefore fiee of charge of trnnspor
Groat Britian and the United States owe their per- ! tation. on the same footing in this respect witl
manent wealth, rank and power among the na-j city subscribers. Surisc ihers^Vy nmil hnye here
tioi'sof the earih.

The latest Statistics of every important object of
Manufacture are given from tho best, and usually,

tolore paid from $1 to jSl.3? 4 per annum for posi
age. which has been a suiiicten consideration t(
induce many to decline taking the wo k. Nov

tiom official authority, at the end of eai h article. I that this objection is removed, upon th
'I he work will be prnted from tlie 2il London j simple condition of punctual remittance, ihe Eili

Edition, which sells for $s!2ac<>py It will be j tors confidently hope that tho number of their

1 i l 1. i\X A l i i N L I ' .

THE Subscriber proposes to publish a period-
ical with the ab.Vye title, devoted to th

inxeiiiaatiDii of HoiMN PHYSIOLOKY, IHIKMOIO
GY. l'nvsirouiMY. I'ATIICOK'IMY. and ASIHONOMI-
CAtj and Hu.MAiN MAGM T S-.I. Having made these
subjects niaitPis of serious and patient investiga-
tion for some time past, and considerinir the in-
creasing attention which hnslately been given to
them by the learned, both in this country and in
Europe, it is believed that such a periodical is
called for, and that it will meet with liheral en
couragement from the lovers of science, in this
and other countries.

One object of this work will be to exci'n onr!
encourage a spirit- of inquiry. and to assist i>'
such investigations as may tend to settle the fo\
lowing, among other similar questions.

1. That every living bi i;ig possesses a Magm •
enl Nat lite, which is governed by laws peculiar 1
V'agnPfical forces.

2. Th; t the two Magnetic forces are the meat
of sensniioii; and also, of voluntary and inyoluii
tary motion.

3; That every IVcitil and Physical orgnn, an
nvpry mUsclc, has its Corresponding Magneti
poles.

4 That the Magneti: forces from thedifTo-on
or: dni terminate in the face and neck, ami b\
means of them the various expressions of Fear.
Hope. Love. An<jer, etc . are expressed in th'r
coun'ennnce, and the muscles and limbs nre made
•<> obey the human will, thus hying the only true &
rational foundition for the science of Phys'irtfirrfo-
my. an'l showing how it is, that the p-issu>ns
m<l leelings arc expressed in the features of tlie
fnce.

5 That these organs and their consecutive
pules may be exceed, separately, and their action
modified as the condition of the patient may re-
quire.

6. That the Phrenological organs are not only
located in groups, corresponding with the na-
ture ot their action, but most, if not all of them
exist in double piirs, and, one or more in. triple
or quadruple pairs!

For instance, there are two pairs of Individu-
ality, one taking cogjrijzan.ee of things and the
other of persons;—two of Eventuality, one pair

taking cognizance of recent and the other of an-
cient events; two of Comparison, one piir lor
ideas, and tho other for things: two of Benevo-
lence, one for'giyirig, and the other for pity: two
of Veneration, one for the Deity, and the other for
man; two of Firmness, one relating to conscien-
tiousness, ami the other for perseverance, e tc .
two of Sell Esteem, one 'or the HUMAN W I U , and
self-government, and the other for the govern-
ment of o hers - two pairs for Fear,i\vo lor IVU-MC,
two for Place; an1! so of the organs of Conscien-
tiousness. Belief, Amativoness. Love of Appro-
bation, Secretiveness, Acquisitiveness, etc. etc.

Andl believe there arc, at least, three pairs for
Ia''guaize, one for mere Words, connected by the
Magnetic coles with Marvelousness, and giving a
person the disposition to talk; one for proper
names: and the other connected by the Magnetic
poles with Ideality, and Weight, for the comnU-

ication of ideas and intelligence, and giving
weight and expression to the sentences.

I am fully satisfied of the existence and lica-
tion of the following organs, among others: viz:
Joy, Gratitude, Patriotism, JealoitsVi Modpsty.
Aversion, Discontentment, Smell, Taste, Pity.
Regularity. Cheerfulness. Weening. Conientment.
Method. Retent ion. Wif, as distinguished from
Mirthfulnca*; Mjlody r,3 distinguished from Har-
mony, etc. eic.

7. That the Magnetic forces, from ihe differ-
ent organs, have a peculiar connection with each
other, by means of which they influence and ex-
cite each other to united action.

8 That ihe pnlts in the face are loented in^or-
rcsponce with the different groups of Phrenologi-
cal organs

J). That the. functions of some of the organs
are in opposition to each other. As. for instance,
one orgui is for Joy, another fol Sadness: one for
Love, another for Av;rsion: one for SHf-Go-
vernmenr. anot'ier for Submission; one for For-
iriveness, anorher for Retribution; one for Pa-
tience, another for Compl lining: one for Cour-
age, another for physical Fear; one for Confidence
in man. another for suspicion or Jealousy. This
discovery gives the tru»? solution of various shades
in ihe characters of different individuals wh'ch
hnve never been expliined. either In Phrenoln-
ijists or in any system of Mental science, hereto
fore offered 10 the world. And mys'cries of a
similir kind are further explained by other organs
•*hieh I hive found, m connection wiih the nbove
mftft-ih'S t n e number upwards of one hundred in

I. besides the poles of the nerves of motion ant

SCHOOL LIBRARIES
FOltSALE, AND ALL KINDS OF

C5

BY J.LAMB,
AGENT FOR THOMAS WEBB OF BOS

TON.

THIS LIBRARY IS RECOMMENDED BY
THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.

T L. hns on liaoil numerous setts rif /he MAS-
• SACHUSETTS SCHOOL LIBRARY, &

rious other books relating to Schools.
In addition to the above. M:. Lamb will, in a
w days tecivfi a large supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
American Manual,
Boston Impelling Book,
Peter Parley's Works,
Arithmetics, Elementary

Spelling Books, Grammais,
Geographies, Atlases, Alge-
bras, Domestic Economy by
Viiss Beecher, 8tory on the
Constitution, Various Phre-
nological works, May ward's
^hyslojogy^ other books,too
lsiiiierous to mention, and

all kinds of

r- , «„, , T ; • '^rwPTS "y t l i e " r s ! ()I senanfurn. n<l the poles of the difierent muscles.
ne month. I 111s is an imponnni nrra lgement to | „„,, ,<u,._;«,i nrn.,no
Hsfftnr subscribers, who become? tired. i;np irt'i-ato and pvennnlly riiscontin-tie many works, in
consequence of the grent delay by publishers.

TERMS—Thrr-e Dol'ars per annum, or two
copies yearly for fi/e dollars, invariably in a<l-

No new subsciber reccivpfl ( , . fc , e r ^ - p {] , , <
or the name oi a responsible | o - of p ^ , ^ n r e

puton good paper, in new brevier type, and will
make about 1400 tivo. pages. It will be issued in
twen'y-one semi monthly numbers, in covers, at
25 cents each payable on djlivery.
""OCF To any person, sending us five dollars, al

onetime, in advance, we will forward the num-
hers by mail, post paid, as soon as they come from
he press.
To suitable Agents, this affords a rare oppormn-
ly. 11s we can put the work t > them on Icrtus r-xtra-
>rdinaiily favorable. In every manulncuring
nwn, and every village, throughout the United

States and Canada, subscribers may be obtained
with the-greatest facility. Address, post paid, L'i
Roy Sunderland, J2G Fulton streei, New York.

* t* To every editor who gives this advertise
nent euiiie 12 insertions, we will forward, 10
order, one copy of the whole work, pr >vided the
vipers containing this notice be sent to the New
Vork Watchman. New Yo.-k. 12\*31

••lOvJO.VO.VIY Id W E A L T H . "
f T l H E Sucscribcrs will-pay p \y two cents per

B pou d in Goods or I'aper for an quantity oi
Mod clean SWINGLE TOW, delivered at"the
Ann Aibor Paper Mill.

JON.ES & ORMSBY.
Ann A'-bor, April 27, 1- I I tf

Cqi'ARTNEKSHlL'.
^"J^IIE undersigned JAMKS Jos; s & CAI.F.H N.
-fl. Oi JI;BY. under the name and firm of JONES
No ORMsJBY. have tlrs day formed a c>>-pan-
lerahip for the mauu'aciurc and sile of PAPER,
)f vurio-S descrip i>us and q'lalitij. They have
.•onnected with their Mill, a

B O OK. B 1 ND E R Y,
where all orders in that line may be met wi.h
icatupss and despatch. They are now increasing
heir machinery, by which they will be enabled
nore promptly to answer orders 'or paper. &c.

JAMES JONES,
C. N. ORMSBYl

Ann Arbor, March, 8,1842. tf

nail subscribers wrtl be much increased, and they
nakc ii) ap 1I02.V 'o their present supporter and

contributors, for asking their 'issistance iii aiding
hen tosusttiin1 ihif experimeiu, by making i l i-
lotire more public, and by inducing their fiicnds

to subscribe.
Experience nas proved ihat the mail is by '"ar

the best means of conveyance to diatapt subscri-
bers, the most sure and mo-f speedy; and all at-
tempts to establish agencies at a distance and 11
way f om the. great lines ol transportation have
utterly failed—delay and dissatisfaction and often
abandonment of ihe work being the result.

The Anieiican Journal of Science and Arts -s
published at New Haven. Connecticut. Ench
number contains at lea.<t '200 papes. closely and
h mdsomely printed on good piper, ami fully il
lustrated by engravings. The subscipiiou is .~i0
is- ADVANCE, by mail The extra dollar beyond
the usual price of the litvrary qnrrU'i-'ios 10 inis-
pensable, on account of a more limited pat ronag;
and the great expense of engravings.

Remittances should bo made if possible in east-
ern money, but if that cannot be obtained, the
best bills which can be had tiny be substituted,
and no discount will be charged upon them.

Subscribers will reitisniber the regulation of tin-
Post Ofiice department, by which p> s'ws'crs art
atU'iorized to remit, paymtn's fir periodicals fret
of postage, if tlic tetter containing the remittances
is icriltcH by t/iemseltcs

All letters and remit! nces directed lo the Edi-
tors of ihe AMERICAN J00RKAL OF S>-I7,NCK A.MJ
ARTS. New Haven, Ct., will receive prompt at-
tention.

N. B Subscribcrswho wish to avail them
selves of the free postanc. must see that their ac
counts are riot in .irrears when such is the fact,
the Editors cinnot pay the postnere.

[HF* Advertisements are inserted at the custom
ary rates, and the Eur>pe:in circulation of the
work renders it a desir blp / • 11 cle lor the adyeri
tise'!:en's of American publishrrs: the usual pub-
lication day is the last of every quarter
K«w Haven, Coun., Jan. 1841. Iw58

vnncer post. paid,
without the money
nirent. F'>r the accomrnodation of those who mny
w;sli to subscribe for fit'ier ol the following Phil-
adelphia periodicals. ihis

LTBEflAL PROPOSAL
is made. Five dollars current monev free of pnat-
T!ie. we will forward Graham's Mnsrazine, ami
G-idey's Lady's Book for one vear. Address post
paid. GEO.R. GRAHAM,

Poii'h west cornor of Chestnut and Third
Streei Philadelphia.

T EMPUK A NCE"HOTEL,
BY

IIOSESRT & TEKBIU^E.
(C(JKNKK OF itieailrAH AM) a,\SfII.VGTON AVKNUES,

DETKOI.f )

T '.IK above Houoe is pleisintly s:titated near
• iho Central Railroad Depot, anti j snowuh-

darsfoing ihoriiugh repairs. The roo'ri'SJwe fllaos-
ant, th • B ds nnd Ue/lilingoll new, and ihe Table
will he supplied wirh the choicest of tho market,
an;l the proprietors assii'e tli^se w!io will fnv>)r
tbem wi.h their custom, that a I pains shall be ta-
ken to make thnir stay with them n^'ee-'ble.

FAKK. very I 10 an I nccojtiinb'iiiti'oA eond.—
Carriages to contffty passengers to and from the
Hotel free of r-xpense.

Deiroi-, April 27, KS-'2.

and physical organs.
10 Arid it is a re-narkable facf. that one pair of

t'10 organs, (the 'n'ellncittal nnd Devo'ion'il ones,
especially,'i nre more elevctor! nnd refined in their
exercises than the others. Tims. I find, that the
lower organs of Comparison take cognizance o(

exorcised on things, the
upper on Metaphysical subjects, c c .

The subscriber Ivis been engaaed for some time,
in a course of magnetic cerebral experiments, the
results of which {ro verv far. as he believes, to-
wards demonstrating these assumptions, and if
they should prove to b^ true, all must admit tin*
they arc immensely impnnanf. ns much so as any
•iiscoveres ever made illustrating the Physical or
Mfintol natures of M \S.

The matter will be illustrated with numerous
I encr ivipg^. some of which are now ready for use.
I thrc whole rendering the work one of su -passing

interest, and every way worthy of patronage from
»he cu/ious and pcientific, who wish to under-
stand the mysteries of hnman rinturip. Thenlatp:
will hfi of sppcinl in'erps'. inasTiuch rs they vfril
not only explain many magnetic phv^nonenn hiih
ertoo unknown, or not unders'ood but one o
more, will be ffivnn dcsi;?7iti'ii? those fr/iturc* in
fiie human /"«'•«. ''•'•«'•« the viairc'ic, courses trr
Tviiatr, from the d'ff'.rcvt physical and w.ent-ilor
sans, a thin<r never before known; .T-d 'bus wil
be ?e-'nj the only true explanation of P'n s''>rrv>
vnj ever "iven to the world. In a w:ird. ih
w.)i"k &!nM be filled with new nnd volir^-'o nn '
tor, on every que^'i >n '•"latinnr 10 the P'msirrtl
Mcnffd, cnl Mfiffmf'r, N •'•••/•cs of Mnv; rrpbuv
irg \\\a ph'enornennLbf S''cvirrtt,-inrr. S mmm-
h'.lisw. Mow vi •/>>". Insun'tf. Mildness1, Drcrim-
iwz and Ft nit.i<i:m. ihi> whole- desisned to
exhibit the clhWs of these subjects on the atten-
tion of the candid, nnd to nss'st them in nscertain-
in(: how fur mngnftis:n hns been, or may be used,
as a rredicinnl agent.

Ordeisfor the Library, addressed to
lace will be attended to.

Ann Aibor, April 15,. 1342.

e

me at xhit

TAILORING BUS [NESS !
M. NOBLE, would respectfully inform tho

. • citizens of Ann Arbor and its vie nity, that
ie irid opened a shop in the Lower Town, imme-
iiaiely over the late mercantile stan-J <f Lund &
Gribioi), and opposite (he s o e of J. Beckh y &
2o.. whore he is prepared ac nil times to do work
n his line, with promptness, and in a neat and
lurable manner.

Particular a'tcntion will be paid to cutting gnr-
netlts. Produce Will be taken at the usuai pri
es, for v/ork done at his shop. These who havo
ash to piy Cor services of thts kind, are particu-
trly invited to cail

Ann Arbor, April 27, 1842. tf

WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD!!!

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a few cord*
of good dry wood in exchange for ihe

•SIGNAL OF LIBKRTV."
Ann Arbor, Apr. 22, 1842.

HOJULOW WARE, STOVES &.%

T IE Subscribers have just received from ilia!
Geauga Company's Furnace a large consign

sient 3f JLllowWare. consisting of
SUGAR K E T T L E S : from 2> to 60 gallons:
CAULDRONS, several sizes;
POTS; K E T T L E S : BAKE-OVENS wi:hlid
TEA KKTTLES; GRIDDLES;
SPIDERS: and Fire Dogsof all sorts and size*

They will also shortly be in receipt of
ot oi"

PARLOR, COOKING, AND BOX
STOVES,

mbrncing all the varieties of the most improvde
itterns—all of which they will sell at furnaca
rices; adding transportation; at wholesale or ie-
ii.
They keep constantly on hand to sell at lowest

ates.
SALT, fro*h from tho works.

FLOUR AXD TAR
PARU'JSH&CO.

Near the Rail R )̂ad D«p6t. Ann Aibor. S'y'

Wool Warding: and Cloth

TME Subscribers respectfully announce to the _. - . . . . . .
citizens Ann A r>or an! vicuitv. thai iln-y | In fu nishing articles for its paces, the subscri-

ber expects the assistance of medical nnd scien-
tific gentlemen, of the highest respectability in
dioir prorcssion

Tho Magnet will he published* once a month:
each number contain^ i wenty-four super-royal 8vo.
pares, with a printed cover.

Terms. $2.00 per year, invariably in advance
It will, in no case, he forwirded till th? pay for it
has been received. The first number will be is
sued os soon as five hundied subscribers shall
hnve been obtained.

[CAny person procuring subscriber's, will be
allowed to retain the pay for the fourth, provided
the b.-ilnnce be forwarded to the publisher, free of
eSpeYfse

#% Every editor who shall rrtvc this Prospect-
us (including this paragraph) six insertions, shall
receive the Majrnet. without an exchange, for one
year, provided the papers roat.aining ihis no'ier- be
inrwardi'd. marked, to "The Magnet, 13S Fulton
Siieet, New York City."

LA ROY SUNDER LAND.

are prepared to cud wool firi-1 dress cloth fo cus
tomers. id the best style, an 1 at the phnrtest no-
tice. Having g«>od mnchinety. experienced work-
men, and long practice in the ntisiness. ihey Inve
flic utmost conliu'ence thut they shall give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BECKLEY & CO.
Ann Arbor. April. 25.1.-4-2.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE —•'uru.int to
an order dt the llo:>. Geo. Sodgwick. Judge

of Probate, in and for tho county ol Wbsh'tenrtw,
bearing date the iOlh day of March, A. I). Hl'2.
authorising the sale of a part of me rani estate oi
John Eaman deceased, 1 shall sell at public auc-
tion at ihe Court House, (or where the l'St oir-
cui was hell) in the village of D well, and
county of Livingston, on the fith day <>\ June.
A. D. 1842. at one o'clock. P. M . the lollowini:
described land, to wit, the west half of the south-
eruc quarter of section thirty-six in township
tlnee north of rnnoe four casl. containing eighty,
acres DANIEL COOK. Administrator.

Ho well. April 12th. 1S42. ' 3.v

PORK AND WHEAT wanted by F. DKNI
SON, AT which goods or money will be paid

fair rates.
A, O;> T « | 9

C:ASII i-'oit W H E A T .
T^ DEN'ISON will pay cash for Wheat on

delivery at I113 store.
Ann Arbor, April 37, IQ4S.

THE NEW YORK WATCHMAN.
Devoted lo ihe interests of P'otostaiit

^hri^tianitv, IiVfer^t-nr>, Science. Education,
he Arts, Ajrriculfnre, fhr tti'-.ral enterprises
>f the S'jc. and to ihe di'.Tnsion of gfeperal
utoritrPiico. "Knowledjie is the 'iijht pt'heoy-
'ii; free, pure, pleasant, exlinnsrleps. It in-
vitps all to po-^ession: it admits of n> pre
unp'ion, no rights exclusive, no monopoly."

For six vears, this pappr has be^n Reining1

in the confidence c.f the public. Its clri'aoter
as pn independent, library and religions jmr-
n a l . i?» n o w f u l l y e s t n t i f t K h n h t r a i > i - \ i i < .--.•. ( V t , m

its ciic. laiion nmo 'g nl1 clas.-es of the com-
munity. Tho.«p who rjesirq

A GOOD FAMILY N E W S P A P E R ,
Free from thf fent'iresi of seciariarii.^ni, which
are so offensive t<> the spirit of Christianity—
a paper which admits suitable articles on all
subjects upon which the community need to be
informed—a paper open, especially to the
claims of Mifff.'rinsr humanity, miy be assured
that no effiirts will be spared to render this ac-
ceptable and worthy of their patronage- It
has a large nnmb*ir of able on;! intelligent cor*
lespondentp, whnsR common cations will en-
rich its column-' from limfi to lime, on natural
and revpaled theolocfr, revival*, missions, hu-
man rights, temperance education, sabba'.h and
ommon school.-, moral rpfo'in, health a<rricul-
lure, gt'oloory, physiology, nmur.il and nvn-
inl phiioaopjiy, music, reviews of books Ssc.
In a word, it occupies a field of usefulness
not appropriated by any otiier j<eriodica'. in this
or in any other country.

The seventh Volume commenced January
1st 1842 T h e p r c e i? only two dollars a
year, in advunw. 11 nd this is sufficiently low
to put it within tho reach 0/ oil.

Rpnder. you have a personal interest in the
New York Watchman! For, he who has a
'ipa't to know his whole .Inty whose SOUL
iliirstsifor informa'i'»n on all those subjects
most, dir ctly connected wi'h MAN'.S littjflî st
\v. .piness, will find assis'.ance iti the columns
of 'his paper.

The WATCHMAN is published every Satur-
day, 126, Fulton street, Nt?w York, where

rjpJMOTMY SEED ALND IIllJEd — Cash
JL will be paid at all times for TIMOTHY S*;KI>.

IIIOKS and WHKAT, when delivered at my store in
Ann Arbor. (Upper Town.)

F. DENISON.

DR. J. B. BARNES, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGKON.—Hou«e and Oflice, « few-

doors south of the Ltifayette House, where he can
be found night and day.

Ana Arbor April 20th, 131*.

subscriptions are re-p1 ct fully solicited.
Decomber, 25 h. 1841. S6tf.

ANN ARiSOR 1HJOK S l ' U i i L

O \ E door west of the Laftyette Iiouse. to be
sold on commission, :t Detroit ensh prices,,

:ii addition to the < ,'iossic 1 aril school Books, ai-
vertised by others in this yili'ige, copies of el'issi
c:il and school books whicii cannot be found else-
where in the village, rogeiher with a cood as*
•='>rtment of interesting books, and Stationery,
& c , .,

Any book wanted which I have not on hand, »
0 be found iri 'he city of Detroit, will, on short̂
not'cJ, be procured Without charges.

CRASV MOSELET.
Ann Arbor. April. 97. 1^''2.

fUrtNIP SEED.

WANTED tw.-n»v-five pounds Ensliph Flat
Turnip Seid, for which Cash will Ie pa"1'

il delivered sjon. Also, hfty pounds Lon? Blo°*
Htet Seed, twenty-five pounds large led B«»
Seed i. exchange for Fiuitand Oinamental Tre«
&c., delivered by ihe first oi September next.

S. R NOBLfi.
Ann Arbor, April 19, 1843)
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